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Putcb Buarhmu.
"Grace be witt all thei tat lovo over Lord Jess Christ in Inerity.Eplh. VI. Pl.

"Earnestir contend for the fatth whloh %was once delivere unto tse aInts."-Jutd: i.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1880. One Dollar a Year.

REV. JOHN D. H. BROWNE,
REV. EDWYN S. W. PENTREATH,

LOCK DRAWER 29, HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA,
MONCTON, NEW RUNSWICK,

1T costs about 55,000,000 to sustain the
489 churches and chapels in New York
Citv. and e60,0oo,000 to sustain thes

10,000 liquor shops.

Os hundred and thirty Indians were
confirned by Bishop Hare, of Niobrara,
during the past year, and eeventy-three
Indian adults were baptized.

Ti. Council of Melhourne University1
have decided to admit ladies as students,i
except as regards the classes for medicine.
Three ladies have already enrolled them-
selves as students, and at the matriculationt
exaninations in December, nO fewer
than 140 females weont up.

TuE date of the Oid Catholic Congress
in Baden Baden is changed te the 11ith-
13th Septemnber. Bishop Reinkens spent
three days there lat week arrangiing pro-
liminaries. The Congross promists to b)
well attended, and every care is being
taken te make it a great success.

IN au address before an Anglican Con-
ferenc, in Madras,last February, Bishop1
Sargent gavr: soie facts about the pro-1
r of the Episcopal Missions in India

duriug the past few years. The number1
of converts connected with lthe Propaga-1
tion Society is 44,0S3 ; and those in con-1
nection with the Church Missionary ßo-
ciety, 69,114.

JUDGE NoÂH D avis, of New York, says:
"An experience now of more than twenty1
years of judicial lifo bas taught me that'
more than seveoxighths of the criies
conmied jn the country, which involve
porsonal viblence, are traceable W athe use
of intoxicating liquors, and besides that a
very largo percentage of every other
class of crime."

IIEsR Anthony Cengery, one of the
most prominent and influential public
men of Ilungary, died last week. He
belonged to Deak's most intimate friends,
and took an active part in drawing upi
the Compromise laws between Austriai
and lungry lu 1867. Macaulay's lis-
tory of Erigland was translated by him
imo Magyar.

Tnars Congregational muinistetrs were
ordained et the Trinity ordinations. Mr.
Stanway Jackson, a well-knowu Congre-
gational minister, who lately resigned the
pastorate of the Baddow-road Chapel,i
Chelmsford, was ordained by the Bishop
of St. Albans ; the Rev. Robert Voughan,
late minister of Queen's-road Congrega-q
tional Church, Forest bill, was adrnitted1
te deacons' orders by the Bishop of Dur-i
lam, and licensed to the curacy of Ry-i
hope; and the Rev. H. J. Martyn, who
seceded from the Congregationalists at1
Preston about twelve months since, Iras
among those ordained at Lichlfield. He
was licensed ta a curacy under the Ven.g
Sir Lovelace Tomlinson Stamer, Bart.,1
Prebendary of Lichfield.

îssonR awork in Japan by the
Russias of the Greek.Church bas proved1
inuch more successful than that of thei
Roman Catholie Propaganda. vThevon-
erable Nicholas Kassa kine, wi bas re-
ceOntly been consecrated ta thé EpEcopali
dignity, nineteon years ago devoted him-j
self ta the conversiou of the Japauese.;
and.the Warsaw Gazette gives an accounti
0 his Operations. Eight years we.de-1
voted to proparation, studying the lan:j
guage anud manners of the conitry, andi
translatg ito Jsanes.: serrl Of thé
scimd books of the'Rn!aian Church. là
1869 he had converted but three porsonb,
but he did net loe confiuence inithesuc.
ceas Of hie work. Hesuned to Russit
ta procure means for the establishm îc
a Mission,sud -for tenyears i .ahave beau mast- encon .gÉi n,uii4
thee were in Japa5 Ort gi
Christians. The number hs "i id
ta increase, ansdnew t eiere ,éover6
in 1878 there wero;6 pristand ,e
consecrated asapreachea'
Orthodpx Greet fitb< -

Ta Rev. Hieronymus Myriantheus,
Hellenic chaplain i London, who wa a
short time ago elected Metropolitan ofr
Cyprus, being a native of that Island, hasi
declined the honour.

Tu great increase in the numbr of
surpliced choirs, which lias been ovi-
denced of late years by the statisties of
the London and suburban churches, is
proved, by the Diocesan choral festivals1
now being held, to have beenu almost a
general in the country as in the imitro-
polis. At the festival of the choirs of
the Archdeaconry of Worcester, held in
the Cathedral on Thursday in last weck-,
out of the sixty choirs presont fifty-twoc
were surpliced, although no restriction
was placed upon the attoEndanc cof un-t
surpliced choristers.

Tar Charch Timtes understands that1
the action of the Bishop of London'sf
offecer in issuing the writ of sequestra-c
tion against Mr. Maceonochio was a pure-c
ly formal set, te complete ho ternis of
Lord Pezance's judgment of 1818, now1
under appeal ta the House of Lords, and
had no reforence to any ilterior ineasures
of persecution, te which it was at onet
tine foared that the Bishop hal, udner
pressure from the Church Association,
lent himself. It Lis announced that aI
subscription will b set on foot for the(
purpose of recouping Mr. lMackonechie.1

A sad and strange occurrence is repor-
ted in a tolegram ta the Tines, date
Sunday l0li July. The despateh ays:-
Il Madame Skobeleff, the mother of the
young General Skobeleff who distin-
gnisied himuself during tho war, -left
here (Philippopolis) last night in a car-

arige fOr Tchirpan, witli money aud
medical supplies for the hospital of that
town. When ah had procoeded about
11alf-way on the rond tho party was at'
otacked by armed mon; Madame Skobeleff

was killed, and her servant sud steward
dangerously wounded. A considerable
sun of mnaoney was stolen. A Russian
captain, naned Oussof, the uthor of the
crime, vas captured last night. Oussof,
when arrested, shot imself with a re
volver, and no hoos ara entertained of
his recovery. The steward and coach-
nman have sinca died of their wounds."

Ix ifs accounts of the trial of the pyx,
or annual test of the currency, the Timce
says that not a year goes by without saoe
scientific facts being elucidated and
brought to bear upon the work of his
dupartnent by Professor Roberts, tha
able chemist ta the Mint. Not the least
interesting. is one he has been working at
recently with a view to introducing a
speedy and elfoctual mode of detecting
base or light coin by mens of electricity.t
it appeara that equal and similar volumes
of various metals and alloys hav each a
difforent effect on an electric current1
flowing round a coil of wire. As might
be inferred, if two equally strong, rapid-N
ly intermittent currents are flowing ine
two coils connected by a wiro, theirf
balance may bc upsot by putting a bit oft
metal in one of the coils, and atelephonet
ean eïsily b made to indicate the disturb-
ance thus created by the intruder. But1
if an exact duplicata of the piece of(
mtal be put into the other coil, thei
balance of the currents will b restoredî
ànd the tell-tale telphone silencad. The
practical application of this experimentt
in connection with coin-testing is' plain(
sût!îsinple. Lot a nevly minted sorpr-i
eign blilways kep( t hand for testinÀg

poses. If thie is plecod within one
of lse coils and thl suspected coin in-
sered within the other, on.e f cwo
things- will at once cour-either the
èléphoie wrinl case ta -'speak" if 1he

1 t 'isért&d coin is perfeatly èrecta
,t«.9ÉâgItuand fnneb sand 'therefore
LJi*1,orti.ll cntinue teo soundin

c iir th ciii canna hé
x ösMbitieu aIn4'\éigh'i lleamn 'aà

tà tst eoain as'il roves itelf incapable
S Iané4 as sdiurber of the

fndmì;èuriìds.

THE Standing Comiittea of the Dio-
case of Nebraska bave recommended te
the Bishop for ordination lo the Diacon-
ate, liey. John Knox Morrison, formarly
a iniuister ofthe Methodist denomination.

A oESmE>[AN rho lias nlready sub-
scribed liberaill to the St. Albans Cath-
d-al Fund lias promised another donation
of £.00 if three or four niere wili give a
like sum, aud after that s futhiler sum of i
.£500 on the sane condition.

Mn. F. Gn.%sas, formerly the Baptist
:ninister at Sufferus, Nnw York, was or--
dained to the Diaconate by Ilishop Petter,1
on the Fifth Sunday after Trinity (June
27th), in th Cliurch of (lie Transigura-
tion, Now York City.

lBIsîor KELLY, late of N-wfoundland,
lheld Confirmations recently at liverpool
for the Bisliop of Choster. The new
diocesu over which Dr. Rylo lieas been
callel to preside contains 180 separate
parohial charges, with in average popu-
lation of 6,000 to each Incunmbency.

Tm: Pt. cv. the Assistant lislhop of
the Dioceso cf North Carolina hcld an
ordination in Christ Church, lueigi, on
Tuesday, Jtly 2Utlh, w-hon headmitte l
Mr. Beverly Waugh Daugherty toDea -
con's Orders. Mr. Daughorty lias beon
for nearly t wuty-five years a minister of
the Methodist Church.

T1E TNFLUENCE OF THE CHURCH
ON EDUCATION.

Speakingat theannual m&Unglof the
National Society for Promoting the Educa-
tion of the Poor in the Principles of the
Established Church, the Archbiehop of
Canterbury siidl ho as sure the country
ganerally as in favor of roligious in-
struction, and it was a fact that, w-here
board schools had been adopted in pro-
forence te Chuirch schools, it had beon
doe mainily throiuîgh pecuniary difficul-
tics. ThE EarI of Carnarvon said if the
religions instruction, such ns it was, was
withdrawn, the board soheels would
suifer enormous doterioration. He looked
with hope, mingled vith auxiety, to what
Parliamen' and Government might do
durng (he, next tan years.

--tqnî 3fiso ,

INDIA..

Tus esDIooEcs op BomRî .

(Cont inumed)
"Other men laboured, and ye ar en-

tored into tleir labours," tuaay be written
over many Missionary records, but ospe-
cialiy over those of tho Diocese of Bom-
bay, for it was net until 1878 that the
grest awakening took place, during
w-hich so many poor hasthen wore gath
ered into the fold of Cuater. On tue
Oti of July in that ysari Bishop Mylne
-rote thus, respecting the movement in

the Ahmednagar Mission:-
"Three years before his death; Bishop

Douglas established a Mission of the
Church of England in and around Ah'
inednagar on one of the centrs of the
old Mussulman government in Doccan.
Its efforts have been mainly directed to
the conversion of the Maas, an euteat
class of whom there are 'large niumberà
in the district. The reaults came slowly,
a'd -whon1 was obliged last year to

emrnoée the Missionary te another, ' sta
tien, and te lave' our 500 poor co'l-
verts for many months without an or-
ldained clergyman, it seeunad as if. mach
grcund was 14t.

S TIia Roeuah Cathole Vicar.pieiodoic
miatie t 'raid ùpoa thlé'eM'innast Féb-

aia, sid %xried ta eSweteurjaoèe S
masse into the Roman fold.Tuiq&da
ôol'nding.int tse dirittle'v .S,
Tayor,, cf Koispur,- an dinirablclergy.-
ninà, suppot-ted >'b tha .e .4 He

net enly sueeéeded ir stadying th

wayering allegiance of cOur p1eeple, but
aiso found that ntmîîbers of the surround-
ing Ieathen wer prepared te accept the
Gospel. Since lie weut into the district
in March, lic lias baptizel over 11309
persaons, aud lie believes, that with suBi-
cieut help, hve would id largly le this
ntmnber.

"Mr. Taylor is a man of mature expe-
rience, and I eau entirely trust huim not
to baptize any one of whose ittess lie is
not wel assured. Many of thse people
have been acquainted writh the limain out.
linos of Christianity for years, through
the preaching of the Amne-jrican Presby-
toiaus. On the whole, therefoIe, I am
well satislied lthat theso baptismis repire-
'ent really solid resalts of Christian
teaching."

A fo nonthas later, Mr. Taylor imîself
writes the followinîg report cf his inter-
esting and important wi-ork

I1 had net been long in the districts
welnu I found out wint the late Bislhop
of the Diocese discovered in lis visits te
Nagar, that there are nunbers of pîîeople
lierae ripe for Christinity, and only wait-
ing for sone eue lo gatier ithui iito
the Church. They have long had
tho Gospel preTehod to hem b>' dif.
ferent Missionaries, and leir faithi u
Hlinduism alins been sliaken. They have
been aecutommnd la visit the town of
Alnadnagar, and te go t Poona, hou-.
bay, Nasik, and Auranugbad, viere Mis-
sionaries and Christlans lire, and whelure
they have seen and hcard more. Many
of thein relativeslhave thora einbraceul tho
Faith cf Christ, and in turn have colm
back and told then about lim, His suf-
ferings, nud p-over te save. Hlence, they
to have come t apeak of 1;H ithT re-
spect, and have formîîed a desire t ho His.
They began t conie te sec ne fromî
places forty, tifty, sixtysand morto miles1
off. They met me by the way, and ini-
vited nie te thir villages. They begged
me te send themtecachers ; they expressed
a lienity deternuination toe h Christians,
and uave nie their names as candidates
for baptism by hundrais and filfties. It
aras they -who, in their agernes tab
Christiaus, wee received by the Roman
Catholics, and -ere in danger of drift-
ing into Romanisun if not restrained.
Wha-t avas I te d1 ('ould I refuse ta
-coie tom iCould I roefuse tebap-
ice themot u îir confession cf faitît lu

Christ? No, siurely. And se in te
namo of God, and in humble depondeuce
on Him, I resolved te go forward. I
began ta baptise then, and have continu-
cd doing seountil noi.

"The result is tiat 1,927 have aben
baptized since March, and 1,500 more are
under instruction for Raptism. They
live in 162 villages, scattered over a u
area of about 3,500 square miles, aud be-
long chiey ta the Mahar and Mang
races. which arc reckoned as outeasts by
the Hindus. The strangth of the Mis-
sion is now 3,911: the Staff of Agents
number 124. Our village schools have
multiplied to fifty, and have an a-varage
attendance of 828. lu addition, sisty-
seven young men and boys, and iventy-
two young Vomen snd giris ara being
educated in a Training School and Or-
phanage oponed af Ahmednagar.

"The villages and townswe have occu-
pied lie adjacent t oeach other, either
aloug the main roade which branch north-
est, north, and north-west, from Nager,
or along thé benks of the rivers whioh
help to.swell the Gwalenary, car boun-
dary line at present..- The couverts are
thus casily accepible to us and each
otherand ;by t1uhr proximity yare likely
to b a strength te one another, points
which I have kept before me, and tried
to ecure:by takipg up grpupa of yillgqà
in.ouriines ofmarch to the most.distan4

tationsa:wc have as yet reach'ed, viz-

someuic cf theaiÂ aÂrkEelft'to sWar
froam ver extenusiou aandrs diIfgevenosa
avoided .

Sinon th eiisart w-as- writt n u Ny

1878 tite nork at Ahileduagar ias basn
progressing quitly and steadily, und in
the hist accounits froiithe Ro'.
Williaiis hic laye "n athi Mission io
have bapltisams every Sunday, YestoenIlay
Aug 6 ( >79) there were six. I miglht
baeptize anîy number but refise to du Po
excopt ierne I am] santislied as Io the
motive, and alaso as to the kiowlodge."

At Iaiiu awhicli is the mconi largest
city u th Bombay diocose, au inturest-
iucg iork is camri-d on by the Wanitago
sisters w hlu)ave establlised a girls
scheool. It ili a ramuombered that
several EIglish ladies nwent out to India
im 1875 te work lu the Misasioinary id.
They went in aiswter te ishiop) Douglas'
appeal for îunmarried mon anmd woen
to carry oi tli ioeer work of the
Gospel in Iladia. ie llishop anys '• W0
need soldiers wvho have no tics but Chose
which hind thoem to the vork of the
Church for in case of one w ise married
thera must often if necessity arise na con-
flict of dutieas, and the work of GoD must
give w-ay t tlie nuaror and inor- iiumom-
tive catle whicli fai>'ly life by Gon sor-
dinan:iîcs imposo." Such ier Bishop
Donglas' opiiiemus as rn"ards the iieces-
aity of Bmotherhood>s anA Sisterlood's te
Io thn pionoer vork of Missions, but it
w'ould not b doing justice te his calm
Iear judgmîent dit! we not alo quoto

the following passago frin the Bishop's
saune appeal "Thlerle are manuy places in
the grest leid of Missions, lu which the
work of the first pioneers esoer; wheror
much more good lis tndoubtedly effected
by married ii-n.Thie nssistané of a Miii-

Yiifrys wit'oin intercourse rith worema,
and in th a luocation of childrqn ag v
instimnableo.use. Moroover e iving
pattern of Christian family fIne las
powerful Missionary influence in holping
the heatlien teo poecivo the boef icial
cliects of Christiauity lu iniheinco ex-
tondig to cases which are net touched
by the valuable rosilta of Christian

rotheriood auand Sisterhood's (ilishop
Douglas' Appeal t the Archbishop of
Cantorbury.

The Wantage sistoes conduct and
orpianage of 33 scholars and a day
school for native girls. Thrie l.aise a
girl'a schl vwilth 12 boarders and 60
day scholars under thir countrol. We
resd in the lIset Miion Field.

'l Ione part of the City w have-a
Mission among soma v ery low-caste peo-
pl called ange. Some of themn knew
somuthing of Uhristianity, and applied
to ne for instruction and baptism, We
have admitted them as catechumons, and
have establihlied a suhool armongst them.
Tho Siiters frim Wantsgtaae a spocial
intorest lu this Mission, and anc cf theni
especially,am w oeos hrself to native
work, lues made a wonderful conquest of
them. Every afternoon you may find
her -with about .thirty little dusky
children in one room, who are being
taught the ordinary school course; and
with a mothera' meetig in auother,
whero the women cone daily and learn
to sew her about, religion. Al! the na-
tives.are .amazed tosec hoIw tbis fair
European lady can tako up a little black
baby of the lowest Hindu caste, and kiss
it se if it were her ownt!and she becomes
a living Epietlp' to those poor women
who could -ot undertand' ny other,
and whom I sometimes have ta rprove
for sayiugithey wil- not crme to our
Mission Chuseh unless (he Sister' la
there. We. liope-t- baptin Many of
he pop u, but théy will rpreg incech
patient instruction and.a long proatio "

Same: future time.a fulleracou
(hie iuteresting work dlii þeo gtaen.
lu, nthe diocese i ßp1Boiàbsy têere p 59
clergy of w-hem 30 are chaplinsaupport-
psd by Goveî-rnmt. .. -"

Tic t±xbMttubers of FöeignMiseaal
vil bo>'ddbidtRargoautn 'a
8ikhs Ilafr'MtthO y@é~dtfb 0 G k
Miies•% -GI&mna'. - 'ÀtôHsasuehmer
vo hépa' tU it.roairaattmsntiotiuth-
arn India arid thé Wduderfml. amikeing

hich haIto ly takt;aceth'

EDITURS.



saw from tht oeme u£#d.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Pierou.-The worthy rector of this
-Pariah nd his vife, are on à trip to P.
E. IlandT, The reest la ucb needd by

Mr. Edgecomb? while IL l hoped that
Mr. Edgecombas recovery froa her late
serious illness will tbepreberboyefected.
In the Rectors absence Il duties are
undertaké by thé Ro. .T. P. Sheraton,
of Toronto, a former incumbent.

ilIrrUaL.-The orda Bslh0ponne-
dAted the new St. Mary s Church, on
Tuasday the 31s.t. Me wa attended by
the Rev. Rural Dean Hamilton, and
tho ROv. D. C. Moore, the latter acting
as chaplain. Thé Church is a very great
credit to thovctor and hi small band of
parlshloners, perfect in Its partla and
graceful in itls inem. The tower lis
particularly taking the four aides being
gabled, the gables riin gto a pointed
cap (it is not high enoug to calla spire)
particularly suited to its exposd posi-
tion. Abové the cap in a well propor-
tioned gilt cross surmounting the globe
-"th kingdoms of th ath, under the
banner Of thé King." The day was Ai
good hay day but the peo >la leff their
Jieldu and illled thé Cliurcli. The
lliehop apoke most warmly of what had
been done, anditWu well deerved. In
thé afturnoon Mir. McDonald (the tector)
drove the, lishop to Antigonish. Mr.
Gibson kindly performed the saine office
for Mr. Mooro, and!at eighta Confirma-
to service wqs held in t e litle Cirurch
en the hill. Eleven were confirmed,
The Bishop laying down the lines of the
Churchi with great. accuracy to a anixed
and crowded congregation, of whornr
mnany wero Romanists and Presbytorians.
H1e cortainly exemplified nost wonder-
fully the art of «4preaching the truth in
love"; not a hul ws loft la hie logical
argument that an enemy could point at.
Tho Church of England had ber OVn
boldly ubaimd, but no sne prosent could
possiblyhavo iad his feelings hurt. The
congregation hare has largely increased,
aud ,e Chuirch la now a pattern of
neatuess and car4o-aking which it ha not
ï itherto been. The ln . C. Mc.

nalil an.fd hi helpèrs, rotably Tir.
Dôdwell, who sbly acts as lay.reader,
have dono wonders. The Bishop and
Nir. MIlconald retured ta he
sau night.

WaerO.-é are ethancfu ta Our
genérous frieÉdé for a véry considérable
nunmbéir of inmproveménte snd altérations
ilcdo aranard sudin thé Iloume of Gon
, ithiu a foe> veeks, and we are looking
forward others in a few weéka moe.
We muet publicly recognizo aur obliga-
-tion to the Committed of mIlynra, A. &
M., foi a grant ta thélevalue of $l15. IL
la a qrent coinfort ta havu a inifor redi-
tiçn anstead of as heratofore listening to
ednié 3 or 4 niumbers Igiven out" that
a&U might find. the Hymn-- in the old
odition-in thé new edition--m the
8io0iety Book," &C. &c. And hsidos
out warmeat thanks are tendered to Prof.
Monk,f ALandon, for a grant of 21
Vallers, Aneitnt & Modérn. The im-
irovement in% aur ohanting is lMost
tuarked and very hearty ; and the divi-
sioi s very easy and well adapted for
congraga1ional chanting. Besides from
onv ownrenombers we have évident.-proof:
of théir attahnïent to the Church of our'
Fathrî.- We tender our thanka to our
orgànWa, Mrs. H. Mumfordi, popular and
ewergetic,for a new carpet for the Sane-
tnnryî5' lampe, and a -mirror for the
Vestry. The Mite Society of thé Guild
of ,. Matthew's have furnished anoney
for the purcase of ahingles for thie roof
of thé Chu'rc and a sufioient number
of day'a vrorks are sigued to lay them
without the. exponditure cf acent in

ish 1To sonne of the youths of this
vilage wo are indebted for a new picket
fonce and, Èarés along the north aide of
Our enelosure, and to thé many loving
hande *ho willingly, and." for the glory
and 1seauty' it GDo's Temple, carr ithe
teutifdl fiowers every 8ünday ihto thé
* daco His Ilqase. 1On Sunday (lat
int.) we had fine iloral decorations, asud
a èhIldrenW 'a ervioe. Both thé Hymnes
and chanting and museal responses were
rendred l a way thetreReèted Lb.
geathéi . fdi apmea ohildre;nn
their nmaetoî,~ msuison.

TflEUEIU~ROII OU'.
aLndéWanam ievved b'teacheré taed

ta their Saviou is tamitb and His
Churh. We sfii eapsedtobeable ta
record the fat ahimost everybdy
within a distance of 3 miles worships
Oon every ime the door of His House
la opened..On Sunday we had overflow-
ing congregations bth in th morning
and evening, and again iwre pleased ta
se thb face of cor Disenting brother.
HIe was delighted with4he brightf.essand
heartiness of thé Church Service.

We shal be glad to welcone back our
Lay Ieuder, Mr. W. S. H. Morria, who
has been spending hia well earned vaca
Lion a, home.

Gossooo'.-The Lord Bishop visited
this Pariah (now vacant) on Sunday
morning, Aug. l]t. The Church wna
handsomely decorated with florers, the
cross of flowers on the altar was the
prettiest seen out of Halifax I think.
Thé Rev. H. Hamilton red prayers, and
Rtev. W. J. Arnold read leuons and
etpistle lis IUrdahip thon gave a touch-
img addresa to the Church people o this
place, and complimented thé choir. Ie
thon preached a powerfulsermonfoumded
on Rev. xxii, 1-2, afterwards administered
the Holy Communion to a large number
of communicants. In the aftrnioou His
Lordship visited thi llalfway Cove Mis
sion and lministered the holy rite of
Confirmation ta sixteen candidates. The
old Dutch Church was crowded ta
sulfocation. It was very interesting ta
sou two whole famiiées, fathers and
mothers with their bons ani daughtris
all knelng together to receive the layiug
on of handé.

Ysaouarir.-Thie two Sunday Schools
of IHoly Trinity Parish held their annual
pienie on July 27th, golng this year, in
response ta thé invitation of several Wey-
mouth friends, ta thé beautiful grave of
Geo. Il. Dunbar, Esq., a short distance
tram thé depot It Weymouth. The

liense fog in the early morning prevented
many froua going, who, had the day been
rlue, would have availod thémselves of
tlhe.lwv-priced oxcursion tickets ta Wey-
aouth. Howeaver, five well-filled cars

loft Yarmouth Station at 8 a. m., and in
two hours and a half srrived safély ait
Weymouth, where we wer'e met by the
teachers and schölars of their school, and
escorted ta the picuic ground, where
tables wore soon laid for dinnr, the chil-
dren meanwhileamusing themselves with
swings and other games, and discussing
tho bushols of cherries which had been
provided by the hospitable Weymouth

peoaple. soan thirlauta dinner vas
give, nd alter éîugiug "t edaeology"
as grace, i.n attack wvas made on the libéral
ampply of good things provided. After
dnner anusemenoat was forud for the
yaingor eueslnu games, whilo the elders
dsiapered in various directions-.some ta
inspect the beautiful new Parish Chuich,
others walked around Mr. Dunbar's
grounds, and th' hours passed ver-y
pleasantly until about 4 p. m., whon a
tart was made for the dépot ; but before
leaving the grounds,-the Rev. R. Shreve,
in a neat speech, moved a vote of thanks
ta Meusir. Dunbar, Jones, Taylor and
others, of Weymouth, who had been
especially kind toa ar snd proposed three
cheers for the Weymouth achool, which
wore given with a will. R1ev. P. J.
Filleul responded very pleasantly, and
at 4.36 we left for home, arriving safely
a little after 7, having had a very enjoy
able pionic, and enough cherries to satisfy1
all the children for once.

HALIFA¶x-S. .dark's.--The exterior1
of this pretty ediice ias lately been im-
proved by the addition o fresh coats of
,pait and thé gilding of the westhercock.
'he bell bas also been' repaired and
cleaned, and once more occupies its old
position in the neat little turret.

IrooNraî,C.B.-S. Gibbons, travelling
missionary in Cape Breton, acknowiedges
with many thanki the receipt of $10.50,
per Rev. J. Abbott, of St. Luke's, towards
the Church et Noiisaven.

PRINCED SLAND.

ilAaiuo.-The Rev. T. W. Johnston
hvink lait a valuabléeow; wapresentedi

>h iaPatishloxieru;chis retur fromi
attàndin the Synè4 Al Halifax ,Wit ¿a

Chrhpeople
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1äsora......Bergamin itarkE qo;aé
INew Lôaidon, Connr. one of the noat

-r

lmitenI Iaym.h of that brocââ^
Riv'Milledge Walker,.of Lime Rockj

and Rev. Johu Wwite, of Saybark, Con-
necticut, are viaitioig New Brunswick.

Tu dnominational schools of St.
John, _ nd Carleton, celebraad the
Raikes' Centennial on August« 2nd in
Queen's Square. Dr. Botaford presided.
We werm glad te find that the chiidrn
recited thé Creed and the Lord's Prayer.
and had reapausive readings.

SaCcxr .-- The church people of
Sackville are giving auother proof of
their zeal. The Iectory, bought lut
year, is some distance from the church,
and is a aod building. Since the arrival
of Rev. C. F. Wiggins, they have decidedi
ta erect a house near the Church, the
style ta be in keeping with the school-.
house, The présent Rectory wili be
sold. The plans for the new houe hasi
been drawn, and J. F. Albison Eaq., with
his wonted liberality has given a site.
Wu hope soon te chronicle the comple-
tion of a tasteful ewooden house, design-
ed for a Clergyman s use.

TuE Journal of the 10th Session of the
Diocesan Synod of Fredericton, with
Appendices, bas just been printed. _ We
notice that out of 69 clergy then resi-1
dont in the Diocese, only one was absent,1
and 74 Lay Delegates attended out i
116. Wu abould like ta eee a list of the
Licensed lay Readers in the Diocese
published in the Journal. This le done
in all American Convention Reports. 1

ST. SmEPNUm.-The Lord Bishop.of
Fredbricton arrived by train August 4th,
and beld a confirmation service in Christ
Church last evening, w thirty prsons
were the recipients of the rite.

DoRCHESTER.--A Yery pleasalat Draw-
ing Room Concert was held at the rési-
dence of Charles N. Chandler, Esq.,
renuizing about $20 towarde the émilti
balance due on the Rectory.

ST. Jan .- Trinity Church will pro-
bably be opened during the time of the
Exhibition in October.

DaLouiE.-In th1e list of contribu-
tions towards the W. & 0. Fund of the
Church Society of Fredericton,in youri
issue of the 29th ult., there is no.account
given of the contribution from Dalhousie,
which sont $3.00 tovards the above fund
for the jear ending July 1st, 1880.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Episcopal Aci.-The following arei
the places aisited for confirmations in1
the course of the past nmonth by the
Bishop of Quebec, with the niumber c.fk
candidates presented :-Cranbourne, 8 ;1
West Frampton, 32; Remisn and
Standon, 36; Montmoronci, 10. Ris1
Lordahip bas also visited the Island of
Orleans.

Clerical Appointmenit and Arrange-
ment*.-Rev. Dr. Lobley did duty at St.k
Matthew's Church, Quebec, in. July, yeti
the Rector Rev. G. Hamilton, was pro-c
vented from leaving the city, and taking
much needed rest, by the siekness andé
death of a dear little girl, and by the
succeeding illnss of Mrs. Hamilton,
wbo is now happily convalescent, and it
is to be hoped that both will hé able ta
benefitby a changé of air and scene duringi
the month of August. Sonïe specially tem-1
porary provision is to b made for the
vork of St. Matthew's Parish, for Dr.f
Lobley ha raturned1 to Lennoxvillé to
superintend sauitary and other prepara-c
Vions for the coming Saholastie year, so(
full of good promise in mmany ways.,

At Shigwake, the Rev. Dr. Rou bas1
been eombining misionaryMaork with
pleasure, as have also sévermi clergymen1
fortanate enough to have: been asked tot
do dqty at Cacouniahd elsewhere. The
Rector of, Q4éebec uai Tadousa, and
Mr. Fothergill, ai Mnray. Bay, as usual.1
Mr. King lately viätid. the ick, andi
baptized thredchildiin at Ha-Ha Bayt
mad Chicoutimi. 'l. Richardson iset-.
ing as a, cha lair at th'è. Quaraitine
Station. Mn. Rason, of tié Câthedrali,
Mr Woö, f U P an 8l' d di inity
sient for; 8;:Peter's

fot et four wee mhasnow gene di
tak. sharge of b uake, to whick.kjm
was a liinted after his ordination, A
brother, Rev. R. Brown, is now his aub-
stitute. and will officiate till the retrnu of
Mr. Tamba, wIfo i.. appointed to Rivièe
du Iup, and in expected back fron thé
continent ere long.
:Afterbeing admitted to Priest&' Orders,
l1r. F. Webster returned as missionary,
with Mr. Willis again as teacher ta the
coaat of abrador.

Tui Rev. C. P. Reid, M. A., of Sher-
brooke, and Robert Hamilton, Esq., of
Québec, have nobly presented Bishop's
College with $2,000 each; to be applied
t the formation of a Divinity Professor-
ship Fund, to h called the Harrold
Fund, and which would provide for an
additional chair.-Quebec DiocesaI Rec-
ord.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own Correponmdent)

IN matters ecclesiastical there ia little
to record. Our Bishop is in th country
on duty, the last heard of him being. that
hé was holding an Ordination in the.
mission of Aylwin, an extrema poinit ii
the diocere, for the purpose of admitting
to the Diaconate Sept. Thicke, Esq, a
gentleman that has for snome timé been
qualified for Orders, but being below the
canonical number as to age bas had to
exercise the duties o! a lay reader or
Catechist. He has been so doing with
gréat acceptability in two oi more places,
for the last year, however Aylwin has
had his services. The tact, talent and
earnestness that hé bas s nfr manifested
gives great indication of greater usefuli-
nées w7hon endued with the grace of
Orders. And as regards the ordination
Service itself held in this border mission,
it Wil] vithout doubt give greater im
parus to the work of the Church there.
Church news frorn the city is meagre.

Some of Our Incumbents and Rectors
have been, or are about to enjoy their
summer vacation. We areinformed that
préparations, so far as musie in concerned,
are being mada for thé approaching Pro-
vincial Synod. But if these préparations
do not result in Choral &rvice botter
than thé one hat inagui-ated the late
diocesan synod, thore will be little satis-
faction in taking part thérein by those
who come from other portions f the
Eéclesiastical Province. Lét there h a
proper precenter, one that will . sing or
say" theépries's part and that in hie pro-
lier stal lunthé choir ;,ual uouthiuili
some bavelve or fifteen feet from thé Choir
h a reading desik fmacing the people, as
bas beendone. We do hope that Church-
men iill see a thoroughly hearty and
stireing Service or thaL occasion, and that
the Clergy and laity présent vill do their
utmost in making it -o. Your corres-
pondent h ts one proposition to put before
those interested. It is this. As the Pro-
vincial Synod is a representative body,
ahould not the clérical and lay represn.
tatives awalk in procession frou the
Synod Hall ta the Cathedral st the open-
ing service, instead ot gathering in as the
ordinary congrgation It i thé Synod
as a body that is about to offé. the Wor.
ship. and not niérely a few bishops r -
preseutingthém. Was not this the way
Synodîs of old used to do j Would il
not add stateliness 1h-th eaccasion I-
would be more than a piece of ritúal, for
it would be suggestive of the, idea that
here the Ghurch ithrough iii repisenta-
tives was about ta enter:upon a bleumn
function an taking possession of the
Cathed rat Churoh of thà Metropolitical
city for the same. Iu talius -glancea 
our country paishes we have te note
that the parish of Graïbyin sf.ill vacant.
If we are toa crediihat is nported i
will net ébe Psily fined. The people
have the priilège a! ub'mitting names
ta thé Bishp, framvhich hie lardshiþ
nominates ans foi' tor., ThisT privilège,
ve arelid. they care naf. 'fexeneise at
présent and are desirethIbê Bishp

[Vkur ydNAugusi 12, 1880.

brdot.h?; iaafto take partni their
aCs gthilgand able to keep upWife abdfanilydn carripage,c uppanynd
dgesa Iflheds any praintyViah pridts
meansad of good lineage, Who désires
a ghietLparish only 12 mil fro n
treal he hud better apply. -la Say
Schools here and there are being tated
ta excursions and pré-nicsuand auch like.
On the 3rd Augusft a combinattan of
Sunday Schools fram the district border.
ing on the famed Lake Mempheemagr
chartered the steamer Lady of the Lake
and made an excursion ta Newport.
About three hundred people wee or.
board. An hour was spent pleasantly atthe Pic-Nie grounds opposite OwYs fead
and another hour in the town of Xe*.
port. The clergy présent were th.
Revn'da Mers Thornloe, Hepburn o
the diocese of Quebec and Messrs Clay.-ton, Brown snd JHaslam, of MontreaL

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OxaRD. MILLS.-The Rev. Mr. Rl'd
has been appointed missionary incumbent
Of the new parish of Oxford MilIs, We
congratulate the Incnabent a[ this »,%,
parish upon his appointment. And the
parish ought to feel profoundly thank-
fut in being able to retain such a man.

ProroN---Miss M.A. arkr, of Piton,
has deeded to the Synod of Ontario the
land known a% the Barker burVing
ground, upon which it is proposel to
build a church.

Bunrrr's RAPIDs.-. Extensive im.
provements are in. progress at Christ
Church, under the care of its faithful
incumbent this parish is making head-
way-

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PARKDALE-On Sundgy July 251h th
Bh.hop héld a Confirmation in St. Mark a

ihurch. There was a very large congré-
rgation présent. The candidates, 19 ila
number, had been carefully prepred
and seend deeply impresse& withelb.
solemnity of thé occasion. Thé Bishop'à
address waa exceeding y appropriate.

NEwCAsrLE.- On Friday eveing
July 23rd, the Lord Bishop held a Con.
flmation at St. George's Church. Fifteen
males and eighteen feruales were confirm-
ed.

LOSSERONM.-On the eighth Sunday
after Trinity, St. David's Church, [es.
sérontio, iras openéd for Divine Service.
The building, consisting of chancel, ves-
try, nave, tower, and spire is of "brick-
clad," is quité ecclesiastical in its way,
will seat nearly three hundred, and its
erection is chiefly due to the tact anl
energy of Mr. Sibbald, lay-reader.

OarILUr-St. James' Church as
adopted the voluntary system with the
haploiest results. The seats are free and
unapproprinted, and the whole of the
funds are raised by the offertory. Be-
aides meeting their parochial obligations
in a much more liberal spirit than pre-
viously :the parish has contributed more
than usual te outside - objecta. This is
another évidence of the benefit of the
Gospel system. Thé congregation are
about ta place a tablet in the Church to
the remery of the late Mis. Stewart,
wife of the Incumbent. The cost will be
defrayed by subscription.

ENGLAND.

The proceedinga connected with the cel.
eh rtio.qf the 179th Anniversary of the
iciety:cmmàeiced with a Service in the

uaå'é of Westministar Abbey, on the
e4,nihrg of Tuesday, June 16thp when
the 8ermon was piSnched by the Rev.
Càuñòn Butler, Vicar of Wantagé,sand the
niubicàl portion of the Service was nder-
taks iii¯former year,-by members of
the;Iay Helpérs' .Associationr. Owing
t thé 1 favoMarble bthei, the congre.
gatioiiík hiler fn iafe -usual on sucb

océàidareibt a 'rich eompensation
aWfait'Ithues who, ai tpiteéff a heavy

ridi d àoild rindworeÉreseintin the
óthe evi e va beautifully

rd è, añad th58ernson-iwas- an vexcel-
bythe eAâblsedþ

Ti ~it dú ern st. Pau-l's,Th j< 'kfin-utl In -

t dia Jun 16th,
was conneted vith thé Afternoon Service
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'lie [lifs ELUiter can be foiindbtietween tus
hour of 9à a. m. and i p. m., atst 2 aud p. m
at his ffice, No. 62 Granville Btreet, (up.atain),
directly ever tie Church ut Englai litatitute
ani next door to the office of the Clerieal Sec
Vtarry.

UEULINE OF INFANt BAV191
AMONG THE SECTS.

Tua Inepndcnt esys, eponking of n
proposition made, i tt children sould
be dediented t oGon by prayer, and bap
tixed whon they grow up:

"As ta the proposed coupronise itself,
we Io not sue, but so for nas overal of
our Pedo-baptist Churches are concernel,
it ibas alremly bon practically adopte.
Wiatuv'r worisi yeho hanthir friu-
litirits, Cesgrcgstieuialists, Prashlytotrians,
Motcdints, usually regard infant hap-
tism am nothingi ncra titan a rite of con-
Poeration. Thuy put no strass on itns a
j.rescsribussd ainonnt. Tiley do flot ladt
Scit IL ris sacrecribd. iTo rite i
falling into Some disrtigard, and is not Te-
tained as possssing any sacramsental
valua. Tîvuo tloinjntions genarrlly
do flt regard infant baptisni o iuititing
chsurih-m mIhip. It does not scoure
one of the privile"es of inemberahip; but
is shnply regartes n a forus of parental
dadition bafore the church, which
miakes the church responsible, in part,
for tha Christian oducation of the child.
We thiik that 3aptisti geromlly miisap-
preeind the Ileasanit relation of 1'dcbnp-
tist churches to infant baptisms, very
uschl as Unitarians and Universalists go
hack a contiry fer iheir efligies of ortho-
dioxy.

TEECKURORGUARDIAN.
A FOOLIbH MAN.

DR. TA Enns Of New York, has com-1
plet! hi. seIf-imposed task it fsting.
for forty censecutive days.

This fóolhardy aet accomhplied, one
la naturally led to enquire, "Whati
benefit upon himsel or upon hunanity
lias tise docter ucceded-lu ceuferringl'

According to the secular press the
ian iost of lie time was lying asleep,
or in a semi-conscious etate, and at times1
being tortured with the most exeruciat-
ing agonies. If01 the pain and incon-
venience of the endurance were borne
with Rome groat and good lobject inview,
Lhe christian publie nuigiht well sym-
pathize with the effort and applaud the
nuccess, bat if it has bean dou e nsimply t
"ria s wager or ta acquire notonruty, as
seenm ta have been the case, thon we
certainly think it cannot b approved
but must bq condemned by all eenfuble

people.
ILt lias besn suggestcd in somte rjuîar.

ters tiat fron the time occupied in thie
Ffiat being forty days, it lias beaunendusrel

in order ta diuprove the niraculous
character of our Iilessed Lord's ftsting,
4ndl of the fasts of! Moses uand Elijah
But if that ba the abject in vimw, it seens

prp-lsoterous iithat any person could nter-
tain, for a msoment, the supposition thati
nay analogy exista hetween the accounts
recorded in the Bible and iis fast cf
Dr. Tanneis',, Assuming that the due-
tO's fat auns been a real one, and ota n
fraululenut hoax, as Dr. lamnmoand and
othor ainientmon have noesitation la
characterizing it, it nay be said to have
bnen, in a scriptural sesa, nlo fast at
ail. Dr. Tanner was nursed pretty mucht
ns a sick man is nursed, with tender care
from the very tirst. li had avery con-
fort nad overy attention that skilled art
conhld give Iims. Ice was froly used.1
WAter was brought lhundreds of miles1
for his especial use. Carbonic acid water
was drunk, and Mixtures insnumerable
concocted for ail sorts of purposes.

But iuw was it witi the cases ta
whiheli refeouen has beaunmade, found in
Scripture i I sl s8aid, respecting Moses,
"An lie was there witi the Lrd forty
days and forty nights, lie did noither ont
breadi nor dinkî teater," Ex. 34, 28. Of
Elijah. it is written, "Andi lie arose, anti

-is tsa Prer -o crge against t esom did ent ani drink, andi he vont on the
bodie', but it is true. They have almioststrengths of that nientforty days,"1 Rgs.
entirly lost the Scriptural doctrine of 19 .
Baptiss iwiici ws held by their fore- hiait Le 1eithGr ate unor dran for terty
fathis, and which aisatill ensboiedlin ays) And of our Lord's fast thera can
the confessions of Faith, recognizod as ho ne doubt.
standards among thm. .f i T

lin the last Report of the General As- Tierae l antehti r featura l Dr. Tan-
sociation of New. Hanpshire, (Congre- rh gsout the othere in

gational), there wero i h in- tiking contrat to it, and it is this-Ha

cluding six Piobyteriau churches and iss been practieing for many yeare,
tise>' hciu n ri yar cnly 144 infan .gradually qualifying himself for hie pre-
aptisms, In tha twe ohurches of isan- sent ffert. By degrees, ha hua beon i-

chestor, nunbering together 1,093 met- creasing the length of his faste, and thus
hors, there were but thirteen infant bap Hrs'ening himsef to endure lou faste.
tsms. le is a profeesional faster of long prac-

The Congregational churches of Massa- Lice and experience, and se occupies a
chlusetts recontly elid their Genaral As- unique position. But about all this
eceintion in Salem. Thy reportod, 028 thore is nothing eavoring cf the mira-
churches, with a membership of 91,273; e cus.
and orly 931 infant baptisies; not quite Lut ne oe Laled astray by any such
two toecaci church. attempts to disprove the uiraculous in

Having lost the Apostolic- doctrine on Goo's iord. MliracleSstand or fall with
the rest of Scripture. If they are netthis ponut; it is eoWonder the Apostolic trust thon Sriptare 15 net ue, aud Oapractice las fallen into coutempt. I ud Chript are ne ntrua.

J sst. in Hishunan fnn-m "i '"-Avvouep *M arand Christ*vare nose truei
o0s u l snua ornt was m ii t

displeased" at the arrow.mad intolerant
epirit whih kept the children back from
reedvilgtlla >lesind 'ee cnnot doibt
that ile feis a divine displessure against
those .who :refuse the privilegea of the
covenant of the little eues ihom lie bas
redeemed. It Lbhovs us te be more
arneat amn diligent in impressing on our

peoisl& thseBible dctrÉne of haptiern,
ta bé theouigh luear inatrudtions on tie
C Clisçs st4Prys ok,ujito hWi

Sfr'>4

Al attackm upon Gon's Word have
signally' failed, and ther is eoverything
to justify us in feeling confident that
if this bé a likattempt it wil sbre no
otter fate.

IMMERSION.

The folliwin g coneise and admirable
argumnent against thse .-Iaptist's pomition.
that -Bapti s isxhisivey and -eo"j'
arily Immersion, l oepy:frein a corres-
pondept' * lttal e& sera Oh sCh.-

pmcîu-, i: -e Wle uh
Mn-.->'

Baptiarm is net excluosively andanens-
sirily imrngrin becaumsat, s! I8> o
mians certain ti&t i- always meoans sim
mersion; the;lexicons give baptize oasone
of the meanings of thsorrb, but fire
la a Greek word awnliieed and use by
our transiators, because the Greek word
does net express any one particalar mode
of apptissg uster sa a ta jrsstify thems
un restnctung thosnseirs to that, ad the
lexicographers in giving haptre as one of
the meanings of the Greek word, recog-i
nizl the conectness of the translators of
our version. Secondly, the word vhen
applied to other things than the religions
rite, docs not necessarily menaata immmre
St. Luke xi.: 1,And when the Pharises
a d it ho marvelled that ha bad not fina

woshedl (ebaptistise, Lîsptised lsiniself,
before dinner ; where the roference i
evidently te washing the bands, a partial
application of water. Thirlly, the cir
cumisusces attonding the baptists of th(

ir Testament do net aer immer8sos
exclusively. John the Baptist baptized
in Joruhain; nothig was suore natural in
that warm climate, than that John ehoili
Lake oi Lis mandais and go a little ray
into the water, and there stand probably
for heurs baptizing the multitudes whoa
caie ta hilas and haptized them by pour-
ing. If they h'nd been innersod all
their clothing nmust have been wet, which
would have. been a serious thing sut a dis-
tance fronm hone as rany were. ILt
would also have overtaxod John's
streugth, as thera is n intimation that
any one nîsisted him lu baptiziug. It
wousi alsBo have been very hazardous to
the health of the people, ns John so fa-
as We knew, bapt.zed lain inter as well
as stimmer and the wintz r of Palestine
ira so entinuescol oucuga for suait ans
lue, and Wa fnid Peter îrarsttu, ing isîsoi
at a fire veun at Easter. Just conceive of
iundreds of people being imrnersed in
cold veather at a distance from hone
and wenring thseir best cloths until they
couldageL hose ogaa a tavery
improbable, ta an>' tiezseIat, la tise
absence of a clear and invariable use oft
bmplize to immerse, that the threo thou
sand on the day of Penucost wer bap-
tizt'd by mm I~t. L eissmprobable
that theuunu rwnba ptied b> prlip
by immersion. Va do not know that
thera was auy water lu that desit region
at that senson deep enrouîgi for immermion.
Cornelus and is fasily and the Phil-
lippianjailorand his fanilywere baptized
straightway, as far as appears, the frmier
in his house and the latter in the jail
and after nusniglt ; and inless the word
bapti/e always and exclusively ieans
tuunicrse, the probabilities in these cases
are ngaist immersion. There is no
esidco Li tait tisere iras auything le
olther bous lu in icthith e ceuld bc
miïersel. Fourth, the design of the rite
is against the exclusive use of nimersion.
"Go ye into ali the vorld and preach
the gospel to every creature. ie that i
blievoti and .b1ptized shabie aaved."
St. Mark xvi. l0:16. But hoir vii yen
immerse a man in Greenland in winter,
or in the dosert of Sahara where yenu
have only an occasional spring, or whei i
ho ittoo sickt to be immersed 'without'
grent danger in any clime I And yet
acording te the commission the baptisa
le La Le as universai as tho proaoising, lu-
tended for ail times, places, and circumi-
stances, and no man is ta be denied the
Pnvilege o! following bim Master and
obeying bis command in baptism, b.
cause yo can<t ialt ice enough, or make
a hole in the sand big enough ta immerse
hi-, in, or because ho la too sick or to
delicate tao be immersed. My arguaient
therefore is titis: Firt, the meaning of
the Word as given by the lexicographersg
s opposed taecclusdie immersin.

Second, the applicatioeiof baptism te
other things than the religious lito is
opposed ta it. Third, the cireumstances
of the baptisam spoken of in the Noi
Testament are opposed to it. Feurth,
the desigin of baptism as a rite of univer-
sal application to"«every creature" who
believes: in anrtie region or a torrid
desert,in healthor iioikuesa,isoppoeed
ta it. i conclud-therefore that baptism,
is net aiays exclusively and necessarily

"THE REFORMED EPISCOPALS:,

na ,reference te severa e ihe

' iby MjQaieslb i &ui l4d1iAetfomt -t Living

days ago, on the authority f one whe
was prsent, there were just twenty.seven
in the congregation, including everal
Who, liko this person, Went ont of eu-
iosity. In Moncton, on a fine morning
recently, there were thirteen. Fifty is a
TOry largo Sngregation. in Chatham
the attendance i very smali. La tie city
of St. John, the tongregation is smill,
and makes not the slghtest mark on the
life or: thought of the city. In Digby.
N. S , the Parishis swa:nped with debt.
It will take mûre than a ma nbrought ul

monsog the denominationls as Dr. Wilsoe
iwas, iith the high.souudïug title o
Bishop of Canada, to revive twelvr
PLnishes, almost extinct, with a rival or.
ganization li Montreal ta show thesec
tarimn spisit in full blast among theso.

CHURCH WARLIENS.

la the Diocese of Quebec the Church
Wardens are obliged te report to th(
Synod usp to Easter in each year, thi
follewing particulars whicli are tabulatod
and printed withthe Report:-

Nanme of Station, Church. Its value,
insurance, deb, state of repairs, ismaterial,
îNo. of Pow, nunber rented, fre asit'
tiugs, average number also who occupy
free sittîngs, total amout Of pev rents
collected. Spsecial Collections. Parsona
ILs material. value, insurance,debt, state cf
repair, other Church property, have the
accounts bean kept and eudited ?

There is asoe an admirable Canon on
the duties of Chncih Wrnrdens, which is
te b read attthe meeting when they are
elected. It provides among otherthings,
that " wtin 14 days after there appoint-
ment, the Lhurch Wardens shall person-
nIly inspect all the Chusrch proparty
belonging te the Congregation, nakiug a
fresh Inventory of it, and cormparing it
carefully wit.h the description given in
book or books kept by their pred-cen-
sors."

RE-ARRANGEMENT OF SERVICES.

TuE phraseology of our correspondent
"Layman's" letterand ef th e
extract appended te it, may be vieved
iith disfavor by sorne who do net like
the use of certain expressiona, but soine
suich change as lue suggests nust commend
itself ta all. Itneed not necessarily im-
ply a "higi" Church origin, for w have
enjoyed, ut different times, the services
after the pattern described, in th Church
of the Ifoly Com anion, New York
City. of which the noble-hearted Muhlen
burg iras founder and first rector for.
many years. Thsere the services are soma-
what after the order suggested, and the
large numbers who attend testify to their
adaptibility to the wante of a city
Parish.

WHY DO YOU WANT ME TO
CONiE To CHURCHi

' (Continued).
Much more, surely, must thera La a

manifestation of the Divine Presence,
ad a hlessing vouchsafod, in our Chris-
tian Churches. "Emmanuel" was to be
Fis name not only for KHia three-and-
thirty years upon aarth but for ever; le
ie stitl " God with us," ta covey grace
and te receive hornge.

But, moreover, we weto mentt, at
Christians baptized into Christ, te banr
wituess that we are.memibera of Christ'
body. We are nt merely isolated being.
enth having oun>' hia wn individual
wantasand aspirtions. Wè 're members
ef that One lied>' sud miocU Lda,,
tgother by thé sttrssting po dè f Ris
Spirit, Bie payer asahat'theyiny b e
One, atd the àeénesays vls be alter the
likeness of'thaLtIdivisibdTii ty- the
Fathe-r ad, thê Son, "-en as weare
One>" Élsadl ~Man wotip.
maitaitstour eoîsneion a tise suttiesi
Boi-jbfCbrit CisW. t eÇvoioè ef the
commumia.-tj(at , lives, eien

a 0%r o zqet muât 'hav ite
own

The]hud be a

pw ys lseaim

(TAUrsdq, .Auguut 12, 1883.

their piste in Public Worship as mem
-be of Christs body, and o trust the-
tine. vii core vhen the spirit of exclu.
ivenesshall ho banished hem Curtharches, and that rich and poor, ieorned
and unlsarned, without distinction, ssal!
wonhip together in the House of Go»,as
children of one Father, and thaht tse

hole assembly hall express that W are

Public Wrship. thon, is a duty rest-
ing upon ail to express their loyalty to

LOu
It is necessary because it is an appoint.ed way of acesns to GOe torein Hi8

Ilessing, as marked out by Ilm te Iii,
seople in all time.

It is needful for the world as a wit.less (1) Of the uity Of Christ's body
ud (2) of the presence and requiremeîtS

if the Living Co, keeping alive tht
done which anu give true strength-for
-'rightecusaness ld the strongth of a
nation."t

May it be, thon. the expressionofiyour
heart-"'I vas gslad whi they said unio
'ne, Lot us go into the house of tihe Lorl,"
for, "A day in Thy courts is botter than
a thousand.-Prize Tract.

DELEGATES TO PROVINCIAl,
SYNOD.

THE Clerical Secretary of Nova Scoti
has received the following froin the
" Committee on Entertainment" i Mon-
tien!. %Ve presun tiis refers te the
Lay Delegates and not to the CIeriea)
order wo have always beau generou<y
entertained by the kin Churcii people
of that hospitable city.

CAN yo kindly infora those of yousr
Delegates ta the Provincial Synod, 1010
have made noprivate arrangement %.;t!
friands in Montreat, ssit tise I-ote! sc4ulof charges during the Session wil b, fr
each perms:

Windsor Hotel.....--.........S2 50
St. Lawrence Hall............... 2 o
Otawa oe ................ 2 )
Albion Motel ................ I1 50

for theselves anti families. Sory i is
not lower, but there will bo much tranl
at that tine. Those who desire suc
hotel accommodstion, must kindly let
me know vwithout delay, specifying for
how much accummodation will be
w-anted.

R. W. NonerU.Ls-.
Montreal, July 29.

CATECHISM ON CONFIRMATIoX

WUAT is Confirmation 1 A solenin
rite instituted by the Apostles, whercin
the Bishop, by laying on of lands, and
by fervent prayer, and authoritativo beau.
diction, conveys te suci persons, VIo, in
in the presence of Gon and the congre.
gation siueorely renew thair laptismIl
vow, a frther degree of Goo's grace and
Holy Spirit.

Yhat isethe end and design of Confir-
mation ? That faptized Christians msoild
by their own deliberate choice, take upon
themselveo that row and promise, which
wvas made in their mânes by their god-
fathersaand godfathers, when they were
admitted members of Christs's Church,
so that the confirmed person expressly
couseuts ta the..Baptismal covenaut, and
before GoD and nany wituesses engages
to perform his part of it.

At what age is Confirmation taobe ad-
ministered I The Church of England
hath not determined any certain aga, but
requires it to be doue t asuch as are comle
to a competent age, which implies that
none should be admitted till thy under-
stood the nature of the fBaptismal vow.
which they then renew, and till they are
capable of making a prudent andfirme-
solution of observing it.

What customn was there among the
Jev which bore any resombance to Con.
firmuatop .The Jews. were wnt to

bring their children before the Congre-
-gation- t-thirteenyears oldhen they
iad learned the law and the eplicktion

Lhreoj, and thoir daly priaer* re-
,ugo', tsey rd ar ons efthe
.Prece'pt,-and hencefoxrthvqero tomn-
swer fon their eo aint, forich befoe,
ths fathers, ind mot thochildrenhad
beea, responaibtu;aad rLbis Rite ended

ith rayers ianv ppises >
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Wihat bath the Church cf England they then renew, and of that obligation duct of the morning Services at St' money) te place in the bands cf eah i VARTATIONS OF ROME.
declard concernîmg oonfirmation t they lie under to performi it, they.ought Faith's, Stoke, Newington. The writer niember of a fauily a asiall Bible, that

¶lat it hath been a solemn, ancient, to be acquainted with the muaniMg Of ays:- one would not be atraid of sai&ing Uand To the Editors of themChurch Gunlian>
a laudable custom, continued fron the this Holy Rite and w-hose office it is te " Àfter one or mare sarly Celebrations by using of which one'B nauie niay be Scn I,-!» yen t issue yen gave au

Àoses time, -that ail Bishopa ahould administer it, hey ought te bave a con- en Sunday, there is choral Célébration, recorded in GoI's Book of Life. exrat on thé -bove yugjaeatei upon children baptized petent degree af the knowledge of those or sometimes igh Celbration, at 10 a. oie xtan Catolica re s fond o!
'ad instructed in the Catechism'of the christian duties that relate to Gon, their m. This, on ordinary Sundays, lasta ... i....Ft.-...oaneartiocas hrping onChristian religion, praying over them neighbo'ur and themselves, and in orde forty-five or fty minutes; and, after an PATRONAGE OF THE RECTORIES, h rVariationsr aiorotsnutisinîi i on
and blessing thaem. te theseands il is advisable that they interval of bell-rig'ng Malins begins et ETC. It i anthat of Pso telstbu propared with allow doth it appu that this rite was shouild Bome time before ead. over the 11.15 After the trd collect la snng an ejoitnder. No sldbA of thé Churcli
used by the Apostleut1 Confirmation Office. anthem or a hymn, aud thon the office (Té t.eLllois of the Church Gunaian) o varid N b aunch as the Ro anu; ar%Ve bave the acripture itself for the <To be Conined). concludes: with th ausual "ocasional Srus,-Allow. me, through your col- t sceuhalard thtil a a inyan shoîîd writeevidece af thé fact, for when the men prayers and thankagivings," the Prayer unns, to dtnw thé attention of the C n. bat ur ordinary' cry accru entirelyof Samuaria bh been converted p- of St. Chrysostom, &c. After this some mitteu appointed at the late Session ofi gamit of thesa "Variations of Rome.'tized, and had received the word i ofDG • hymne and sermon, as at Evensong. The the Diocesan Synod of Nove Scotia to Thepll ier [a min»foîîudcdhe A posties, St. Peter and St. John, -Litanyn sung in the afternoon, the f'll ig Cnon ai théDicesaoii ollrIsy naily "
were sent te confirim those new converts, The columna of Tus CnURcH GUARDIA The advantages of this plan, which bas Toronto.w tiense rb tl tanl ntitr" -ta ley' their h themllthat theW befreuly opeaoteoworkahtL nira>'for yedia imnat "nOn the vacancy of any Rectrry, lat. l>re-rkformtion chngos.Themttre!ei%' tiré Hol>' Choat; and the wil erdepat i h a U il-mat but uniastructed dîslike, tirernuaiene>', or Mission wiîhin iaDareaiCuchbooatfottéO

sciples at Epbesus, a fter they had been to use hem, no motter what thineth -theDio-RomanChurch brok off fromt the Oh
bavtize in the name of Jesus, were con- vierws or opinons may be; but objection- 1. Anyone can communicate fastin c cse.(with the exception of Missios îst i te sailr wy and uldier ir-

fimnted by St. Paul, who laid his bands able personal language, or doctrines coi- on Sunday forenoon. Misime ard, te hoo ofrpptibynt.he lsi er l iaitdiar riptio th thofse-
upon them, and thon they received the trary to the icell understood teaching of 2. If the priest bu single-handedi, ire Boarc ithe coinu a apoten wic ld o the C ir onoth iseo-
Holy Ghost. And further, the samne " /cnclaea en o'0okha e te lw e &all continue as heuretoforo), caill Protestant Cch.)es fromt itself.

Apihost mention fundaen the < dÉ& Maiurch raill not be admitted. foce lbrat artont a'clock thave Lie on e appointmnent to the vacancy shall ret e lie Popu il, in thé eyes of the ELsternAposthe mentions as fidamentals , ot for sligh arefreatent, and thon go on in thé Lord Bishop of thLe ioceso ; il Chturch, thé first Proteslant, the first

a g on oftand a b >' which th é ancie RE-ARRANGEMENTOF SERVICES. 3. Thera are two distinct services, ach bein " however, provided that, bef oa scismati ug tir ltau tionalist. Inii t ',
3 i'rretrs have always understood .Con- (oteEiosoE hrhGada. of reasonable length, and iwith liberty to m e l Suh he shal sef-ssring'arrgacyof' the PaplalSoeeinter aiéreasLinabletléngo theanduwithGalibant> filae» cousuit aiLlirte Church WaVencs ire have lie iret great infrinigèiueit oftfirmation, which appeared so plain ,to Se s,-I the Church Guardian of the have a serton at each. On ail great of the said Parishor Mission andnwith 10re havett historiceal ga rineut ofClvinhimselif, that it ashi OpiIOn 29th Jul yu have se ver god Occasions there is a ermon of five or tot e hLt 3- eeresen etivéseai tilei "quai pîtriarc hsesconrigarnefrontthat this one place shows evidently that . yfri u" hiinutes at the High Celebration.Confirmation was inststuted by the Etil estions a nea for attrac- 4. It gives the utmost liberty ta loyal araovid tat suih Ln Rtepresentivos ath 5t Century.Aosrtlo . tiofg hergér congregations te the Servies Cnhurchmen who do not focl a taste for M -sidont. withi t said Parish or Uner simiar impuses, there tooApostiét. 0t1el5rh.S fira 1bveopo-place, l ia hoitliddie tige, changpes o u sncHow does it appear thaI Confirmation auityoe C] h Sa . uchmusic or for IighpCelebrations,to.thépacniudentinidloarcwavs not confineid ta te agec of the . . .u tnit>oijidging t ae subject is one of attend tieir Lord's Day eari>' Eucharist, Capy this from th Canons tuApotsutincreasing gimlortance.cAccording to myandgDiocse, and it abig ee t hen apprachied by the lteiûrrrationtApoaties oe Cýrc f n 'ca 0asb41 O\doxperiencécê Iyth kLiriitiiecausé is solemn rite igh use- ien gratunubers of persons are land Matins toa. lent, fot only for the purpose inutnded, itsel. 'Th Lwo Sacraments were whoiyfcut n atte one service ouiy on 5. It enables tm who like o attend but ns making the appointment of 1ransfarmed, bth fron surperstitiou's

of Christiaus in ail t ges, who stand i' tone-ha >' of en o n c aon eek at ys. Fu iy t L - C elbrations in ne d y to <ld so. Synod Delegats m aî important, n as m tives a t frat m t il rat nalis:n.
ee a te influencés a Gns l aci i aripopulation a towns and . gives familnes withot serants, likely to incratse the nuimber of resident The Holy Communion, wtihi inl tlit'
piitt great purposiof Sanctifica- e i r h ebsent fro an> place servants thenselves, young persons, an<d .ieetes, rthereby lessening the contraliz- uarly ags was, and in th Eastern Church.Spirit te tha a iterof a orship or pruacing; and those prevented by family duties, from iung fluence complained ot lu your last -II is givan ta infat, was lu the 131hLion, and wbsy t e nc h ccding ftare h d and aI ven an attueding church et thé l-shioned with regrd ta F oicton Diocase.cturywitel fromthem by thepractisec tho>' ien aail tésccergfatrth are nmen. Migit Ualta ré-n-ange- heurttrsaZiirieilfroîi Ltent1>3'unu

ages of the Chrch, as appears b> thé ment of our services, such is now e r ten fullest privileges ardliberty.udo n h P tiv url
testintonies of fiathers and councils who, commnon in Entgland, but very rare in mre drina theetihrchto oldny ususnn total iderstoo n t ; tri itis uao in tola this mater, speark as wituesses ofa Canada, conduce to bring about a better mny oe d the day, titan iL can htoldT t NATURAIL HIISTORY'Lî ea tot'aa rsuion; soite
Cathoic custom. t result I I am quite sure that al] who a on tul 

• ith tir was gr an spersedg.Give me somes testimonieS Of this re i h abtoutenigerlSee . It keeps the Celebrations practienl- (To the Edfitors of teChurch 0Guardlian.) coiy atrion osprinkhng anrd purngpracticme sbrtOatima ai iralantie habit fa . .ttending arl>'cle-ly for "thé faithful." Tha attendance i
Tertullian, who fiaurished cat fout- brellons ru rejoice l almost anft îlot sa large at ton sas if iL were et nid. Sms,-W y is IitaI ergynten of consciousnoe, and this transforiItedscore years after t. John, and who l modfcesotin ofi th customary ]leve day, but there is deliverauce fron sight- not take more interest in NaturariIlistory intoa uew and instructive cernrony.

very careful in pelatig the practice of in c seers, from the mixed multitude, ead tian t do i It sees ta whilat a Nw, lot ne trace another eloment of
the Primitive Churclhtell Lis, tha aifter in ion of is, lîrmn thé Anti- from ite saints who "rejoice in their new country is groviug, nian undoubtedly similarily to the Protestant chaicter inati urc lai that munion office, Sermon &c., &c. beds." There are also two collections. assiste in giing the aducationai advan- the inadinyvai Church of Romo.
prayer, calling for and invitiug the Holy detan e f ia se Intpurpase 9. I imaintains Matins on an equality.toges nacssery. Now, Natural Jistar' The peculiar developoment of thepryeiit. gd rin thé o>hedetaiinar sysmé ithe disadraendaes ar vith Evensong, ritually nd musically, although it inay em ta soue as progres- onius af erchitectrre took pièce betweentlpîtit. jnci St. Cyprin, '«ha flurishéd 0a,. t . gmn o rhtcuetoabout sixty years alter Tertllian, bath bofan r' ssttr anti andn part as augbt to é thée case, and as the aing sufficiently without needful atten- the 11th and the 15 entury. After ithe

a ih Cuadtirabla lett r froiet -aEngia Prayer ook provides. tion, ta my mind is far in the back- loth ntury tis entirely died out oftbis renîark UPOn taehister> cf tLe Church pepier shawing, baLter tan 1I 10.IL enables ChurcU1icoýlé aWhtagronti. Tleépeop]ecof ti'l eigbîîg tha enrùan Chuirci, ant inbs bue subsu-Samaritan converts. Thé sarr.e thing, cold do, tie advaintagea of one change 10.' ha enabieg for uct p hoe roe ai eopln oderft pro"run the raian h
say h, s pacisd among us t'bat they that mighit bc made. I o he ô?." ay be seekingf for instruction, and those q4mlcaeraigwodru rgescuently revived inoro actively in the so-

says ho, a bpctiad inbl th athurch ar int hiht mseem sope the - wh not fully sympathize with high in this partieular, whilsti ae in Canadi talre called Protestant branches.a ae bthe l e oit a t er, .icssetssemuatL -p ritul to coam and pray and b taught. as yet fr behind. Now, my only desir e P
Bishopst, tLat Liy our prayers and i - peof te clerical minc l tiis respect, Tihis is largly made uîseof. The church is to awaken au ineorest in this import- Again, notico thé free-spoken ]anguageBipositin t bf han theyayr anain- ahl not ble too violently listurbed by Ofa a parisah is tuis prevented front dwind- aut subject vith thé clergy of the used by bth, lergy and laymn befor

li>' ost, ani hb perfecte awiLthe he propositions which follow:- Bing i at meeting-hîouse of a sect ,severai iocses, for, no doubt, ther the Rformation on ithe stbjr'ct O Churci
A person attending, as many now do, and the public taching office cf au cdu could impart. much iusful knowledge in abuses. HardIy One O Lte folowing

ta alain the highest arder ai Christians. an earl' célébration aI7.30 or 8 a.m., and ated u ministo la properli used. this respect. It is difficult to maka tntioned works could 'avé bean pro-
St. Jerome speaks full to the point. Ifalo what is usually called " Morning 11. It prevents tie Sunda>' mning egur rues, for te posin atera the ducedl inté Rea» Clurch since te
you ask, says he, whore il is written, it is Prayer," et Eleven,-says or bears Said sermon beau rendered practically usless case wonderfully, but wiLt such instruc., (ouncil of Trent : WOoul the Roma1ni

the Anti-Couttaunion office twice over, by being shunted into a corner, and un- tion that the Sunday School scholar Church nowa stand anoiher " DivineNvrillen lunite Acta aifte Apostiès, but .y mCmd'" o n-ltcal hï Yrif there ba no authority of scripture for involvin ithe collect for the day thre reasonably abbreviated. woild receive, a good result would uane, Comedy>' How sarensticlly Lhar, work
it, yet the consent of ail the wnord in times, and the Commandmente, Epistle 12. It enables tie ciergy ta conduct whethar engaged in practically by the touchés an Lte relations ai the Empire
this particuler is instead of a command. and Gospel and prayer for thé Church their discoursas on tw a distinct and clergyman or not, crtainly it wiould b and the Pope, the worldly vie aiof Lhe

WMilitant, twice. Ha says Lte Lard'a equal>y uecesary lines, thé asemens i muci butter if hé would intereat himself Papal Sec, and th vices of it clergy.Ih tare tieé ffec cf Confratifet prayer six tintes, the Niceue Creed twice, the morniing being mostly discourses in the work. What a plessure it woi Wuld tha stinging satires of anotherwu lite Prîritive Chur h thes affectand the Apostles' Crieedonce. is re- carefully writn intended for intelli- thén b for the student when roatming Chaucer or another Petrarch bnborne
necessary than lu thé infant state of thé quired ta pray five Limes for his semi- ent mon, and those cf highei éducation- cat thé ceuntry-; knowing lta made i after the Counicil of Trenti Thomas acurh on thespresb tern Queen, anti ae imes for while tose preiah cité avening are behaviour of plants and insecta, birds, Kempis speaks of pilgnimages in a toueCthureir, gbupc e Lita se crlement ai ILother.tate dignitanies. He maikes two emore popudar in style, and ie fitted for and géneral features of the country, il fat mre Protestant than man. Nowthe ileoSpimitguidesAi bsecrethoseddifferentcinds of Confession, and roceives a "maixed'congregation.--Lagman. sees to give one a grander view of exis- wholly uanlike the Roman todrn booksinviesible c qmmunicatifns, which thosfiirst the greater and then the lesser abso- tance than what Ue now O possessem. of devotion, yen, quite contrary ta them.ecie tha arequlificite pate af luin; and ha ha, besides a legth -- It would make him exclaim viLith th iBernard, Gerson, Eraemus, al, iithtbnmi thiis rethanani inisterials ay, sermion, six aseparate readings irom the FAMILY BIBLES. UJuke lu "As Yen Like It- fierceness and éloquence, iuveighedan c te>' arnt ecesrdis-ar> fholpr udt Sculptures, exclunive. of the Pater. -- "Fond tongues in trees, boki lLeintni- agitt Lt superstitiens anti cerruptosassistanceswhicharnecessarforth e inconvnincs d anomalies arise Te the Editors of the Church Guardian.) brook it of the Churchi in their days ; this bas'aenditiàus Sonnonsa anmaiesgrsela tones, Mud gend ié everylhing. bacante itmpossible ince ; noir, nutitingpefi ng ithecnd ai ont it a- frm the complication of Services usuaIly Sîs,-One docs aot enre to censureeno, utiien, ic are Go'sHoly Srit.Wulthé l- knownu as 'Monn prayer' on Sundays. people for providing themsolves an Very familiar are clergyme's nmes but servile submission, ntiro sal-sur-financesoi en's iair oSpiit hio l 1. Iam convinced that peopleunfamiliar their families viit lthe Holy Bible, but connected ith branches of titis science. ender, and blind-following can h
The administration of titis rite ras ie iLi our Prayer Book are often.preventeidcertainly thre is room to find fault with Who bas not heard of .ler. Mr. Wood, tolerated.
valved b> thé Apotles an their Stafrofrein coming to Church, both by the many of our people in allowing> thaemr well known to boy or girl who has fo Thn, too, we noicel it Mudinivasors-tre BishAps o! the Catholic Church length of the Service and Sermon con- selves nd their Churh tao eimposed lowedre un in their Studics, or3ir. Hems- Churcht, the incessant rivalries f the-for thaugih Piiiip ithe Deacon ehad itined, and by the inricate task of thread- upon by travelling agents. In evum low, who bas tatuglht us mnch in Botany. Monastic Orders, somutimes btween-ibrting iheir avay through so man>' parts and|parish one finda s number of large Bibles The Annas aI Slborno cannat be read l em:elves, someLimes egainst Ltethe A'bols tapren h andti bptie et placescf an unknown manual: 2. As a bought of agents for ton or twalve dol- without a deep affetion for the devotion iiisolps, and often against the scholestictr, asîis p aci Lite patono te c consequence of adding, which is almost lars. In the firat place, large bibles eau held by the author te a branchb h became sytms. Thèse wre et times nost dis-
Samapitan Convoita, anthiter>' th everyvhere done at least. once a month a be obtained through the '. P. C. K. book- so mih attachedga_,rines TtapcriatedotheBireIbis célébration to Matin, one encounters (à) Stores, in Halifax or St. john, at a far There is no reason ta imagine it waould obstacles tL. the apread of the Gospelbeing Successors c f Ithe Apostls as-very frequently, the anomally of a choral less cots Again, the acounte of the interfere with ordinary business. for the among the beathn.Govnmet of the :hurei linu- the or seni-choral anti-communion a Office, varions denominations, given within the business man could take it as s pastima. How very four Romans care to own to

Primtive recrds ont Christiani ®suceeded by the exit of thé.organist and- same covers with the inspired Word it- Le us hope taL o this;.
Primitive records cf.Ch. is.9i> uve vtLttan' i teavuli on ab~nou n ii idon. Thu euo ithéWhat cereonu>' la nsed ..Con - Choir,sand a plain célébration i and, (O) self, are sametimes most fallacious, e. g., and that the clergy will interest then ing- about ths discord of life in thtiot Tieh la y isus in Confirma- invariably, the unsemmlyand grossly the-Uhurch being ignorantly or wilfully selves in«what'many of u would con- Roman Communion. The power of thet i an naILrhands of irréligions spectacle af: ans-ialft or eto represented as orna ing mn the reign of aider annimportant move in the right confessional is nowa much stronger tante direction. oegt oldg sud utterances of discont ntm o Cafintetia aYver>' anciente-re- backs upon the Holy-; Table', 'opéuhl> these bibles aresld eeceptm treachtheouterworldythey Jn g-iung-oî uiseoing practicd declining to take part - i éthe ue géeat nusémly as photograph albums. Why, NATURaLIST. As far a Inhave gone, I1 hhYée'un.b th me-arsad m e eiY ou a act of worship of the .ord'spaii ardo Day, a my one a;s, la thore no place for anto. d-deavoured te -show that thé Ghurch of

SApiostl it rad r dpd b>'y.is binrupting and disconpstg with graphe and aspaper cuttings .1 RECTORS, ETC. Rone:bas «varied considerably, thatt os pii cmnunicating tinultuous departure, ths e wbo rema» Eveu lnsthe faily> registrs-that part -a--ie as sbeo, idehanges and dIs
Lic ajvSpinif. lu cdfnaon, and to the end of.the Service. -r owhichjperhaps, the least.objectiônablé (Te the EHieé of th Churh Guarda. corda, the sam9 elementa:f similarity aswhich gri Dared tetthé,whl office To:ahow:hmow thsemnd ater evile amoangs additianal matter-there la sol- D n 8  -In he notice about- those she now seeké te sjnet t -in theo-

-hlaquaaons re,,a a 9i Hqdsmmsy tbé ,an d -are:overcome, and the adh - on ;a placé to réordJloly Baptinism.l "Rghtof R tr Wardensi snd Vos elkdFrotent 'Branches, snd conteadiates ofh neHoal y otbê xantagetwhich ahén frouathe: sepstt Prmiinence:s givin to ithé fact that oné ties tisrerer erroru4For Hev quenty:is srfr ta
Thosewo ai t o i- .ton ofScricea very often inded hebéent borùinta.thete wo rd;--buit ne -Masoü'"jrte"ri asn Baum' Esstern Chmc firstwroidt±nh

uhé h re ipogl 1 e ind nouek leaveLowdd>te ltetter, e whi plaeto reco on's birdo'hth int ithe Kingt nd ifo i"gportioi" read a foen à - Th'l x'pnt U l ninb eroit liohewi nsaImoaiooelluded ILtduted uiy>' dont éfHeavn ldrtiiht b. bette thé Churlicof Engladd in hColones." "Variatioecs" hiée titi Bfohatich.neatureibseribesaprticularly the coa (byspânding one half of êhie amomnt cf- Ruero. - W C Wuô
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ADORATION

"I saw aiose TeLrd upon s thre)'

BIrghI the vision thatdlighted
Once the might of Judah' smer;

Sweet the conntle tongues united
'r; entrance the p rophst'ear.

Roun dthe Lord ln glory meatae,
0l1erubimad Semphim

Pilled His temple, and repeatedi
Yack ta eaçh the alternate hymna

Lard,Thy grgy Allahhait ebuvon,
Earth ila wIth lita uins. stored i

Ua The.b. glory giron,
liy, loly, Iieiy Lord!r

eaire la mstill wfth glory ringing,
Earth tabes up taeangela cry,

"-dy, Holyl. Huy,"-singing,
" Lord of hoita the Lard most high 1"

With Hi mSeraph train before Him ,
vitli I l&Holy hurclih below,

.Thua conspire we t adore Hlm,
Bld we hao n our anthem ow.

Tueis, 'l'h> glorlic naine conteuming,
Wusowault 'lhyanage' crrý,

The, Ilthe Lord of bots most igh 1"-
-Bihop Mani, in ongs af Grne and Glory."

(Frein the Mission blaldd
110W A CHURCIE MAY BE BUILT.

Byi the Rev. G. M. Johnson, Rector of
Barningham, Norfolk, ai present fin
charge o/ the Cathedral of.ew-
fumiland.

Postscript, Marci 8, 1880.
To-day lins beion a mot lovely day.

witl good sunw ronds--onu of thoso
peculiarly clear beautiful bla skies aud
transparent atmoplieres Lint froi tille
te time oceur, calld hure " pot day," or
I wanther breeders," as being aupposed
to precedo storny snowy changes ieN
the iorrow however what il iay, the
netta carpe .diem halis bean fully acted
on, and Saturday Javing beou a lost day
already throughasnow-drift whih lated
front nteruing tilt night, and this the vory
hast day .ealing crewa can conveniently
work, they turned out in great attength.
1ive noble crowo, tho of the steasnbips
lRanger, Proteus, Bagle, Keptune, and
lecor, have bon at work, and the ex-
citemntt hs been greater than on any
of tha previous days, and the numbers
of men largar, for beaside those crews
under the connnd of thoir several cap.
tains, nud the Society of United Fishor-
mien, a slrang and able band of men, all
cheered and inspirited with musi and
lags numerous horses have been brinug
ing loade ail day. Norb as the entu.
sismo been conined to mon, for a crew of
boys han aloa joined, and ias woriced
with unfiagging spirit ; a labour of love
vhich iili resuit to thom-I - venture
confidently ta predict-in sotnil, because
welli-esned, aleep to.niglht.

The satisfatory result of the whole
haul noe stands thus: a thousand tons
at leat of heavy atonos have beeu placnd
upon the ground which were no ethoroa
week igo, and the good intentions of
the captains and crews of the Panitier
and Wolf, who vere te have turned out
la umorrew for the purpose of hauling

eat whatever incouvenience ta them-
vs, have had ta be dleclined because

no neare quarried stone remains, the
whole quantity at present availabie hay-
ing bean swept, by the gallant crows
that have beaun at work, front the various
places whcro it had bean deposited, into
the Cathodral yard. It has been great
matter of regret ud one which the
clorgy who han 1 each evening addressed
the tnn at brsking off have dwaelt tapon,
that the Bishop as io absent in Ber-
auda. No dout .th news wilt greatly
cheor his hart, and ssuredly hi warm-
em and mo gralteful thauks wilî 1be e
corded.

The wildeui exoitement
thc close to night ofi the meus
labors na lthe presence of I inpose
mot lms than two thousand -0oering
mbeuting falos, whose voices broke a .t
ati the nd -of aimoat ovcry :entoq, as
they atood listening with sager upturned
fase to thos. who spoke to them frontm he
yaag coigu of the top:of the churchi-

l te.difilleulty was t gusp!out
itween» ach ice the hearty thauks

which the iergy aid aulnarbm e sb of the
Chîarctdepyit. hé aptlinu cf

4 rot nd heç op tiL ea
ela eate allm.alviner an

average of 220 tnen to eh. À mfler
teut, or one manéd by finer i4, has
never beea ftted out for Zhis.voyage.
May thu providence f Go protect then
ln ail peril; and may their return be
crowned with the success wich I trust it
le not presumptuotws to say their bhavior
as aboave recorded bas go far deserved 1

More wil! no doubt be done, because,
now that the scsling crets bave laft
others will go to work se@ soou as more
atone can ba proceured.

Th@ local mail eontractor, a Romaan
Catholiceto-day offered te put all hi
boress ta work henevet hey could be
used ta sdvantage. The value of the re-
turn of thase now engaged collecting
iubscriptions will aiso assuredly be large-

ly enhanced by the strong feeling aroused,
and the time for thoir being brought in
will be looked for with .interaest. The
reult wili no doubt be sahortly known.

VAIIOCHIAL BEIJOUINS.

Wu had occasion un long sine to
ail at tention o the ease with which

commtnicants may tranasfer their cou
nection from one parish to another for
resous which are unworthy of the
Ciristian nane. Itzhas p'eased us to
sec that athis stbject has been brought tli
pubie notice by tiose in authority over
us, and au effort i being mide in somae
directions Io prevent as ma'ch as possible
a continuance of this grievous shame.
lu the Diocse aof Central New York it
lais becom law that no rector or otheir
minister sallit receive as an habitual
communicant auy person who caamol
present a leter disnissory fron the
parish to which ho previously belonged.
Ils true that this special enactnient is
cnvered by one f the Canons of the
Geueral CiOnvenion.yet how necessaiy
it is to make the duty more stringent by.
l>iocesan legisilion every city rctor
ean testily. Thore is a groving bolief
among us that Church nenbershîip bas
no binding re!alio.eas to a special pariah
or minister, and in consequence we have
a species of ecclsiiitical vagrancy,
whose supporters declare it their pri-
Vilege to join.or nover Churrh connee-
tions at their pleasure, and laugh ait
Church discipline and censure.. The
view held by many abolit us is, the laity
have nothing do z-irh the law of ithe
Churcl; tlhey are independent of it;
they caunot b controlled by it. As the
Bishop of Long Island in his late con-
vention addreasssays:

"fDiscipline is impossible. Suspended
from the communiu in one pariaih the
guilty have only to sttile dowu quietly
ln another, aud live on as though
nothing had happeued. So with troublers
of lrael in certain ways, which, thtough
very seriou', yet lo not fail within the
reach of formai discipline Tnay z-an-
der fronm pai ish to parish, neither askiug
nur taikng eay eroden ial of character,
in ench leavintgsome oot-print of scan-
dal in the shape of loase living, or fac-
tias condtea, or, un-Churchly behavior,
and so traveliing on ulcheked and un-
exposed, il may b for yeaîrs-secret dis-
turbers of the peace, sour aud eve..
malignant censors of thé clergy, tale-
bearers and bu-)y bodits, giving nothing
and doing nothing except ta build smail
lires ufigossip by whicti good and quiet
people are scorcietd befero they have
wnîrning of the foe. If it could b made
kuown by the clergy themselves, actinn
with some degree of concert, thai
no person wou d be rc-cived as
a communicant without compliance with
the canon, it would have a aobering
effuot upon ail that class to whomt I have
referred; and would b a protection also'
Uf thettrue and the good ahmong the flock
againstt annoyance and impo tion at the
bands of te unworthy and the mischiev-
ous."

-It is easy toa sua te necessity of agita-
ting this subject, and more atich stirring
zord- as tose from the lips of oùr
Bishops mav arouse the clergy to effect a
reforrm.-Kaandsr.

CLERICAL REPUTATIONS.'.

Thé maa-ordanedof GoD to minister
to his fllow men, must of necessity pro-
pose taothut bthelhigheut standard oif
moral exedllence. e doe not, ad
santat, elaim fraudé. from iatheigrii-

sti oe akint QnP ltbegmaaesti

i ..

thi Boly' Spirit May overoire ilnful
habita, and the -eantis of graco, may, byi
their umsb, buffiacious in gradually pro-1
moting higber atainments, yet thete is
evèe a confliat a tempter, and a consé-
quent péri

Those who do not thémselves bolieve9
in th Gospel, are very apt to seize tponi
any lapsed te prove the inefficieaicy of the
Gospel system, but othersW ho know that
it is a prdvision for a fallen nature, ahoudld
b thae lait to regard any seah falla Ba
évidences cf i. insuffcieny for the pur1
pose for whihit is givon. There :arei
noue, probahbaYhowever, Who fe morê
tha clergymen themselvea, borncedful
it la W maintain a good report of toem
who are without. For this, they muet
have ail pro er and becoming support
from their fe low Chtriatians. For these
to help to propngate i jurious reporte is
certainly inconsistent with their own pro-
fession and iheir duty te QoD and man.

The point, howaver, which we would
especially advert ta now, a bth compara-
tively defencoles condition of a minister
whose reputation is assailed. Ha cannot
use without gréat pril to himsolf any of
the menus which a mare civilian mnay
employ; - It must be an extraordinary
case which will justify him to go ta the
courts for redresa. The example of bis
Saviour, as well as the Divine precepte,
réquire him to béar indignity and re-
proach. But notwuithstanding this i i
unworthy of any mar te take advantage1
of bis weaknessuand assult bis charac.
ter, knowing the effect it will have upon
bis life and mission. It all good men
renembor this before they aid in giving
cnureucy to that which affecte clérical
reputation.-Church leigistar.

GIVING.

" On of the Diiocesau clergy of Mis-
souri, with family, who received lut
year in all for his incoine les than 8450,1
giving, as ho is accustomued ta do, the
tenth of hi eincome ta the Chûrch;,
dividing il hetwen diffarent objecta. If
aL ut Churich people wouald give as Gon
has prospered thom, even nt a les rate,
we would have no trouble with our
affair." '

We have seen the above uinnearily
evèry une of our exchanges, and noi
give lb pince here, not ouly to b in the
fashion, but in order to add a word or
two To many il may seout an extra-
ordinary instance of faithfil stowardship;
ethera may aven pronounceitanunwar
rented rabbing of bis family' or the sake
of a bigoted religious "rule." But if We
mistako not, a majority of our clergy
conscientiously dc the same thing, out of
incomes large and small, that is to say,
give at least one-enth to distinctly re-
bgious purposes; and we venture ta
affirni that their sufforings are not one
whit increased by it but contrariwise,
their blesaings, to themaelves and their
families. If the laity, especially those,
of them whos inconies are largor than.'
their pastor's salaries, raulid, as a rie,
give on-hlf as -large a proportion, our
Church treasuries would be filled as they
never have been. While we do not
claim the "entith" as obligatory upon
Christian people, il ain daubtless a rule
and measure of the Christian privilege
in having a very high, not to say Divine
sanction.-Pacifia Churchman.

"WORLD WITHOtJTIEND."

Dn you ver consider the ,meaning
of Ithese words t Many of you hear them
over end over again evéry Sunday 'but
there are few, perhaps,-ho.try ta under-
stand them, or give tO theum a moment's
srious tbought.

I World wiithout end I Not the world
in wbieh we are living now, for the Bible
telle us thaIt i shall be destroyed in the
great and terrible dayiof judgment ; it is
the world te come, the life that I aaftèr
death, which shall last forever and for-
ever.

To the young itsseems a very long
period -whn theyloiktforwardto tan or
twenty jars;ZsWhile the old,iiavinag sex-
perienced stheuapld light cif time, wiliet>', tha twenty yean 'have'passed over
them.like a dream. But neither young
nre Cid yca asiulate the duraition of
etity.This mind ia- lostin - thinking
i tthethouand and thusand of yeara

rthat inll o n, tand.et 1when thï are
gone. .etrnityfuwll' bconltjusta begin.
1ing; and ehhsffaéusands sud tens i'

. M oa vil! foiler, but' s1ti oterniîgMllbeImiatIJ.11 írons eteriastiné
'f>to radating"wrdd witboutiund b

AÂway>tbreoughtll- tos' .lng-*Iohg
jear, and thrioghi tes sfte: themu wh'icht

yju annot cuntj your soul muet live,
eithler in a state of blsee orewoe. For
which are yonowpreparing-i Eave
yon béento Christ for the pardon of your
tins t Do yenou prai for His Holy Spirit
to change your heart and make you a
child of Go i afot, your soul is in
exceeding danger, for there tapeoother
way by which yen cau -he saved. -Then
seek the Savikur without delay;.for this
lifé will soon heover, and unlesso an
join Gon' people here, yo vii met
bereafter ho admited with the happy
number who shall surround the throne
in heaven, there ta unite in the song of
praise and glory to the lLamb. orld
without end, forever and ever.-Episco-
pal Register.

CAST A UNE FOR YOURSELF

A young man stood listlessly , watching
some anglers on a bridge. He was poi
and dejected. At lat, approaching a
basiket filled with wholesome-looking fish,
ho sighed :

<'If now I haid these Iwould behappy
I could sell them aet a fair price and buy
me food and lodging."

"I will give you just as many and just
as good fish," said the owner, who ha l
chanced to overbear his words, "if you
will do me a trifling favor."

"What is it" Vasked the other.
"Only te tend this line till I come'

back I wish to go on a aort erraud."
The proposal was gladly accepted.

The old man was gone so long that the
young man began to get impatient.
Meanwhile the hungry fish anapped
greedily et the baited hook, and the
young man lest ail his depressionin the
excitement of pulling them in ; and when
the owner of the line returned ho bad
caught a large number. Counting out
from them as many as were in the basket,
aid presenting thm ta the young man,
the old fisherman said:

I fulfil my promise from the fisi
you bave caught ta tach you whenever
you ee others earning what you need, ta
waste uo time in fruitless wishing, but
cast a bine for yourself."-Selected.

AN AMUSING STORY.

Arr amusing story -is told oe Mr.
ough, whon hzeuent to xford to ad-

dress the students on teiperance. A
fo hvenings bafore a uemient man was
te have dolivered a lecture et Osiard ouý
"Thé Evil of Tobacco." The boys got
ita tho hall au hour beforehand, each

wilh vitlDr. Carroll drolly emphasized
as a "college pipe" lu mhieouth. The
time for the lecture arrived, but if the
lecturer did, it was never discovered-
h vas not visible through the fog. The
stedents sent word to Gough when hé
came, that they wouldn't have any tem-
perance, and advised him not to persist in
lecturing. But hé went ta the hall.
For twenty minutes hespoke in panto-
mime amid the deafening catcalls of the
boys. Finailly ha atepped forard, de-
manded British fair play and offered ta
zhip evey One of the 500 singly. This
offer wasa loudly cheered and promptly'
accepted, and a hig six foot athlete was
sent up on the stage. Gough, who ais a
little man, backed of as the big fallow
approached him, and explained, My
friends, you evidently misunderstood me.,
This is to be an intellectual contest, not
a prize figitt." The students cheered
again at this evidence of the Amer-ican's
sbrewdnues and orderel the debate ta
proqeed- The college lad-was therefore,
obliged ta ckûÛle the temperance cham-
pion. He was at a disadvantage, but he
quoted Seripture and reminded the
plucky -lecturer-that it was ue iof the
apostles who wrote to Timothy-a young
man, too, like telimlves- totake a
little wine foer hi. stoimacli'sake and for
bis oher inflfifnities.' The lads shouated
vociférously atthis and vated to know-
how Gogr conldget around it

Gough slowlyexaiiied the six-ifoter.
from top tte n -then said, "My
friend ah aIk tiis thlètetitis fêliew-

kimueclos'likesteelzbe-dût z-laid
'club of'4cd1meW hs, o &car'bend7

Englishi yeotni's'bow-Wvaouad knoeik
down'an di 41th4h bibs" ai'hammer.
He -iîthe- pa hifLi'ioof bealtk snd
stiengt dliéhiuks ithaneda littlk
wine for i sltoumhi eWaks.'tt

Gough'e inimithei-auernfo ayir
thti. hadya treémêndaosnaleffe The:6tu
deutrUiriyjIildrit'ldlight sud thair
defeath&t blhàm aetianted. A;othèr

th'jgi±àottHs,'ith xanoh self-eau-
Ede, mads a finishaed argument for
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liqeor drinking. based on Christ' cang
ing 1h wtier vintoWine at the weddingfest. nis comrades cheered aim ta uot
echo and thought hi argument naswer.
able, and Gough was chaired for bis de-
fet. "Young man," said h, osolenn!,
" I admit that jour champion bas for-
stalled Me. He bas said for me just
what I came hère to charge you te do.
Drink all the vine you can fid that is
made entirely out of water i"-&the,-
Chu rch man.

CHRIST'S PATIENCE.

Wlhat sorrow did He undergo. and
with what patience did Hle suffer tbem!
Patient Whn Judas unworthil botrayed
Him with akias; patient when Caiapha,
lespitefully usedI im; patient when
hurried fram oua place to another;
patient when Herod with bis men of
war set Him at nought; patient when
PilIot so unrighteously condemned Fim ;
patient w-hen scourged and crowned
tith thorns; patient when His cross was
laid upon in, when He was reviled,
reproached, scoffed at, and every wvay
abused. Iord Jesus grant me patience
after thia exemple t bear Thy liai,
wili ln all things.

If we could see othera as we sec our-
salves there ,wonid hemoregood-lookiug
people in the world.

"BE thou faithful unto death, and I
will give thee a crown of life."-Rev.ii.l.

A bOY*S OPPORTUNITIES.

"WELL, what is il, My boy 1" asked
Mrs. Leonard, as Frankc ame in front
school one Thursday afternoun, and pet-
tisbly threw bis books upon the table.
Twirling his bat in his bands, Frank au-
Swered :'It's everything, mother. rou
know it's composition day. Wel, the
subject is 'My Opportunities.' I don't
believe I have any opportunities. I
think I might write about some other
person's opportunities, though. Only
think, the boys have all gnne over to the
cricket ground iis afternoon, and here 1
have got to stay sbut Up in the bouse to
write that miserablo composition. The
other boys eau write thairs tois eveuing,
z-bile I am lied up ta that old store.
That's just the way all my opportunities
slip from me,-my opportunities for
sport, ait any rate.

"Il am gçl you added that last clause,"
said his nothr; "but you. know you
conld bave gone with the boys."

"Why, mother Leonard ! Do you
think I would give up my chance of
going to college for au afternoon's fun?
Wen I promised father I wouid Save
him the exponse of hiring a clerk by
helping in the store,evenings and Satur-
days, so hé could better afford to send
me to college, I meant to stick te it. But,
you see, the fathers of the qther fellows
are able tO send them ta college, without
their having to pinch and dig for it."

"Frank, you are looking only at your
opportunities fer sport. Just thinek of
some of your opportunities for making a
noble, strong-minded, educated man of
yourself. Yon forget how many boys
thore are wh cannot possibly receive se
good an education as jouy, becau>e they
haven't the advantages. There is Ton
Howard. You have often toLid me what
a desire that boy has for learning. And
there's a ivhole family looking to him for
support, on account of the father's intem-
perance. But the boy i fast learning
many things that neither books nor
sehools éould te&ct him."

Frank lifted bis face witb a penitent
jet eàger look and sid :-"Motber I
hsd entirely forgotten that blessed old
Tom. I am afraid I have ben--well, at
least, cracking the tenth obmmadaent.
Preach away, mautm111;

"I kew you would coe round ta
the rightview," she anwerd. "lu mis-
sing thespart;jon are"realy gaining
ietiig Better. :hBydeing obliged to
dpendinyôSleif pat forsthe ox-
pense ôf ydareducation, yen are learning
self-r lianea, waicel be1 hoef inestima-
Bl. alue W jan sinyi' futurs life. I
think, teo, that jou -fil uimprve-and
are inbrovin your dpoörtunitis- fer
ihanüg bètté itanif èlf 'vere# no
trouble ta tttàinrit. Wèainr prtz s

bthing L tha ia thig."
U'lhandLsaor -f iârnoû; moether,".

'aid Frank% 'bil4 'Mj Olpmrtuni-
Lias' *11l maiàtht.Wnt s bject for a
composition.-OArisiicR&gùr.
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MsorGEfndrtRichard George Amherst

ard havig arrived in Canada on the

st istu.,has asUmm-#the command of

the Militia of thé fominion.
Telegraphic corrusponddn e betweeni

the GovernOr Of Newfondiaad and the
sccrtai7 cf thé British Admirulty, -

aeblis'héd the idety othu figue.lea
foud at sa as that of the lost training

sbip Ataanta.
The quantity and valUéOf goob

elitered for consumption in the Domin

ion, excisive of British Columbia, and

the duty clleted theron duiing June,
the to tal entered was $6,660,493 duty.

$l,178,903; exporta saine montih pro-
duce of Canada, S8,684,226; other
countrie, S,364201.

London, Aug. 6.-Sir John Macdon
sid, Sir Charles Tupper, Sir Alex. Galt,

Col. Denuis, Hon. Mr. Pope,toi. W-
lians, Eail Derby, and Sir Ganet WOlie-
ley, were entertained lat night by thé
Fishmongers Company. The Prime
Wardeu propcsed the toast of "Thé -ri
isl Colonies." Sir John Macdonald re-
sponded, and said they in Canada were
desirous of having Englishmen and
Scotchmen come among them and ettle.
They had 250,000,000 acres of l ad,
where the Governumelt gives men cf
eighteen years of aga and upwards farms

Of 10 acres, gratuitously, of the fineél
land, as the yankee o lad say Ithat
ever iay out cf aberssSr Chales tisa
responded, and corrected the suggestion
that the object of the Canadian
visitera was ta obtain money from Eng-
land except by way of securing aprofita-
bic investmenta for the construction of
railwaynsand development of the cOun
iry. He dwelt upon the advantages
Canada offered to emigrants, and the im-
portance of émigration as a means of
contributing ta the solution of omé Of
the difficulties which were the subject of
controversy in this country.

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

Thc,.Duchesa cf Camlridge completed
her 83rd birthday on the l9th uit.. whenu
ehe receivel numerous visita of cen-

gratulation.
The majoity of theofBieers of the 6th

regiment in Afghanistan vere killed in
defending the colore, which were lost.

Portsmouth (England) Aug. 9.-The
troopship Tamar sailed to-day for fBni-
bay with one thousand men, who are
destined ta reinforce the army in Af-
ghanistan.î

New York, Ang. 7.-Dr. Tanner con-
pleted his task of fasting forty days at 12
o'clock to-day. is condition la very
favorable. is weight at the end of the
fast was 121J pottûds, showing a loss of
36 pounds in 40 days..

London, Aug. 9.-On July 20th a
large Russian foraging party were driven
back by Tekkes near Gloktipe. The éntire
Turcoman army is concentratedat GlOk.
tipe. Reinforcéments numbering 12,000
rom Meru, arriVed, and a baItle seema

imminent.. -

tondoni,'Ag. 8.-The Standard hué
the following fromBombay:--A general-
Iy accepted rumor is current hèrehstàî

s the Afghans bave taken Chaman i Chaie.
It is reportel that 4,000 Afghans have
gathered in the vicirity cf QulRa. Cen.
Roberts' force bas left Cabul.

The Indon Time -sias bot irom
Englana and india reinfordernn atà iae
being energetically despathed, andùsir
battalions of infantry and tihr battériq
of artillery wouLd son be pessed through
the Suez Canal. Withù 'eunting the
recent addition, the tòal -'number f
troop s cCupiedl by thé Afghlavwar la8
60,000, of whom 40,000 are within the
frontier of Afghanistan: p. -

Constantinople, Aug - etais of
thé mutder of Dr. Prssons a 'American

nialnrandl bis serin an Id -

several isssf~, bt uID.Pri
anal servants dmldn ~ t eas t~
·tour in the inountaink oat cf Ismlda id
enamped thé nighti' f
th roadaide, in the iinity of some thre

memabers of a sm--iT.
Muiskéh'phérds rhôtài#tà'

friends instituted sercheé, and their
bodies were-diseoveredtunder ome bushes
near the scené if-the* n urdk. ' The
authoities..s hearig hdîih9 t dptch on
the subject bad been sent to the British
Embassy, showed more than usual teal,
and arrested the'rièinalsi btit e fat
of their beng Mahommedans inay put
obstacles in thé way of ordinary judicial
poceedings.

aWtOf tNe lBéfoé tou bh4-gis or uans sriîg varia
citer a vanüter cf relaxaLtion, pour systénaneeda cleansing and streégthéjing te prevent
anAttaek ef Aue, - lilioua ESpring Fever,
or nome other Spring sickes itae niul unfit

yen for a season's:werk. Yen wiI sve tie,
rmucb sickness and great expese if yen wiUl

usé ane bttle et Hop Bittera n your !fcaniy
this menth. Drn rait. Seë other colun

1 
-

B RYAN'SELEOIUU ELl
THE.ONLYGNiE

'LYFUR TTIOIM CNES

A Marvelou8 Remedy

Ilntellgently Âpplied 5
PATENTS» 1871 &1877, A lP@S5flVX CIRE Poa

Dy'peDsia 1 Paralyua, lidnoy Oômplainta5 Impotenoy hWeaknuesuand
physinel Prostration.

il lyeW s -Nfewl SBEgn Io the Wîlg OrgwUs.
a REMT H ETESTI MoNY

rotér Kuas Esc Âlbany, N. Y, says:-I fel chai it éas laved myî lifé? aGn. A. Pasers, Rq.."lnghm i: "bas îe the prncipal tro' e e MDv. Wi.miss. Esq. Nswnrth. I ,say 4t ne ace me r e éd"bi"1 e N. a a néane. mDo cfw ' Mn. J . 0 .Ovg NcTcsi: X a béme aptds ioeu car ni reu uneor y a I an ed ha m yt dmla is.e
an eisingf ur tbr mIrbrqet Lt 4I7 te e Ic 15 N or Ct

Il.M.MALY.17È. isurht., NewYotk 0City.

The PAINKILLER
Isrecommended by Physicians, Xinitera, alsrionaries, Managers of

Factories, Work-shops, Plantations, Nrmes in HospCalar-in short,
eVerybody eoeryiohere who has ever given it a trial.

TAREN JNTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Cholera, Diarhésé, Cramp and
ain in the Stcmacb, Boirel Complaint, Painters Colle, Lirer Conmplaint, Dyspplia

or Indigëstion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Conghn, &c.
USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Boils, Felons, Cats, Bruines, Burma, Scald,

Old Sord nBpxsins, Swellings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Nursl.
gia and Rheumnatism, Chapped Hands, Frot-bitten Feet, &c. .

The PAIN-KILLERis put up in2 ceand 5àos .botties, rtailng at 25 and 60
entsa respectivey,-ioegé bottles ae therefor cheapest.

PERRY DAvis & SON & LAWRENCE,
PROPRETORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCES R. là

mrrsa-On 9th JnIy, a St. fMara Rector
et Englaud, the wite o oRe. J.
rinaa on.

JonseTON.-On the Sth inst, at Bridgeport, C
B., the wifenf Prescott Johnatone, of twins, a
boy ad a girl.

Exain- PUDLIcoER.-At St. Steplhen'a Church,
Chester, on Thuirsday, 5th int.. by the Rev.
George H. Butler. Deacon in Charge, He7ry
Snair, of East Chester, ta Anelia Publicover,
of the sanie place.

Wnr -- At WVestrfllc, Parih of Abion Mines
snddenly Willstrd W. White. Esq., of New

Hasen, êon-., U. .,-for 9 year Manager of
the Nova Scotia COnmpany'a Colliery &%
deeply regrétted by all.-(United tates
papers eY .)

FiF--At pering ll, July 24, Mélinda Fi{e,
aged e18,nly fiv months ago a bride.

Tilt TrO oOsEWIFE.
The careftit tily, housewife, when ehe i

giving her bouse its spring clesning, sheuld
hear n mind that the dear inimates of lier
house are niore precieus than housea, and
that their systems need clolansing by purifying
the blood, regulating the stomacli and bowels
to prevent and cure the diseases arising frein
apring malaria and miasme, and sh slhoald
inow that there il nothing that will do il so
perfectly and surely as Hop Bittera, the
purest and best of ail medicines. Seo other
clumin.

Founder of Snnday Sohools, 1780.

STANDARD MEMORIAL PORTRAIT.
Line and Stipple Steel Engraving

This Portrait bip bren prodced at a casi a Uof f
r% thé original Pirln l ntmneyIo npoc-
don ofMosj.Ués. Rikea s no; by hev o o.0.s 91 Variait L., Néw tork.

ofieuaniy recognized by the aondis Sunday Slchoo
Union and S. S. verte,, ai Geat Brituin aini cir
maictesi ibere amocg thé réricus Saéday scoées.
Xitderard hlthé nleiag lergymien o? >4ev trir.

sndomnred by i n ta the sday Oehala °cf
ihiscourntry.

liait LiTa Sita Vricted on pita palier, 22zM
lch _ aniy larger té!piaai stos 2lan2
edr lmpsian, 82. cach aluiorepits

made;r nrn ltthe, iAt 'i Sundar chools.:aniS. s
wPkr deir IrhLråsnhia, Portrait rommomniratua Vtrrnr. Torthé

SuudaysOchoal vnrk lièges, by RBTRtmcnslaivO
noai D TAts Ano Ii1a rtakalut prmanîsan
frociajait. lt lmmé 7 e .fýPemsséian ctMsJi

eLndn-aLopndn t i t onlIcIi ré.
lcogizrthas Ibe ,ads émoriai Péritint ai

sbIet Raiknaecéiiés as sih hi é Snday

As awortofAmir t la oeof the nisat or Line
andtif Steel Engrarlegs, by AUr. A. Ullcbri3r

* mbe a wll.tnavn artist cf Nhéw Trk; par
11T yynIl hé1ur1etI t vo witb con-

tin.n..ntan fdlity, abat il la regards neaie s i
MASTEN EOlcro.1 -.....

bilé îigrving repréeaia RaIEs rsiting in ih
atndyu aé t s " aéré»s ntemptisalo7 , ris
ca11tenancé,fuil ci eharacturilé éxprèaAtnni;âm-

bina théatender c a p bumané, viîh frmneàcta a
decieion-a happy blindieg o! benigaiwityith pawer.
lt a isun ezprenicfl nc uo va shcallldn ayéipet aphilanmist o t s-éne tia chr
déigit ta gaze upon as énravsdbaua li ré

bln lI"»bêgh-ma rtbuu hait thé sime er ilfe;tb
embellinl-.ents fomug thé be-ground. ta e21by.
lélchésui printedon PaLPer2iÙSIloches.-'

MoAmDix, 1 D.D. Rtéler ofTrlÀfty. Chral.
New rst sas r"aaexamtnè wlth gréaicars
biportrait et obefit des 18usd iy Bei a a
Goué c bis ciîy a taie gre t plessuré là-esu-
mndl it;a' a % ina spechuen or Art, andha vry

fld ,TEle"ys.8. TésobérsaniSeol8s,,m
tiers' inié rétIl b Saday-Séhocise ave nov an

nim y of reminr a upelor lasnes f or thisIl nthoecharehmKan. ordrssi mp=ierdwitz
th cash may hé sn.nmo titht. 4Moer , acrwude wt
ang sddrae mo tecelpt cf the money

ENpDan TORfi0iTJi0K.wq
TENDERS FOR OLING<soOc

DEPOSITO Yi
Society for -Pro otinig

Christian Knowledge,
flallftx Ecraigas Distcrict Coannitééé.

Bibie., i7e. ssii unvds; <là. buoutsamuiy bcand;
do. Frenoi German Italian, and Spanisb.

&w Testaments, Te. and u waras.

anEh. French, rman, laan, and

Common Paayer. wIth Psalmns. Rymns, and New
Append x Io. té k. do. bandsuey boalai $1;

dle. wth hurh ilymni, ItocAnsu enslé; ,ol.aegetyps, -0. Md nwards do with Liard, Hymne, 2
vol., leueeaudo. lit['reliai. Prièes Pîîbliqéé.
Chnrah Srvies,3Sc. anti yupanis; do. ianiscme-

ihni,,allai e,
Oh eé,merr c.,ai.

Bonkstof Sermons
Mmcsand Néi Appendix 5, 0 15,20,30, ardi 0.:

do. i Ran.q.
Church Bymes, 3, 12 14.20 : dc. hand.

s.méiy bhie., a tir; de. vitit Panés, béa. andI
$I: do. largediuen 1.25.
Bunay Siehoo Library Bookt, large assortmen

Books, an tabl ér aiIéaant:-eleet Lbrariés for
sIioy end Girla: Simýdap SahacMi ltasand MIiwran

Corda; X. Oxeodens Pamy rayera; a. Oxen-
<enua Pat cay o! Salais; Hip. laoinlieid's Vaînily
Prayera onnd. No lannai of Detotina; Pécher
and ranlilcl e6Tract# on Confirmation.

Cn11reh cac aCaciiismae "Bren, Iréiteps,
Short Oatectém, Co lecta, Snnday hebaci Primens,
Sa.. a.. iAc.

cltUedaten Pain Reasons against joining Ili
Ohercli etRamé.

Coaoordaoe.
Commantarye the Bible.

héP tnIaIoech, by varions aethcra,fi.
I striaid Itoot. . $..

*11t. Thé teéticlAnsd PrepbétéaiBocks,.l'y
sarious. sather. S.

New Tesiant.-
Val. I.The Four gospels, bytbeBp. of Bedford

" IL Actae te Wslsions.vaions, anthors S.
And agreamiloyeTfMiscélaséns Bocks. .

W*h Publ 4
i~icaioZnscfLie Soieély for Prnoing

Christian Knowleds are sod at a remarkably lo
rate- ani a rduction on aboé epricl ébe nade il

ýošBir DopDat.lir
unilud àSe zaéBéatandii Dépcy arn7 los

No. 103 Grnville Stréci.

Wantd ec
A Missioéary for Lake Neepigon, for thuq

poor Pagan IndfIne, who, for 32 years, hav
ben crying ln vain fora tacher.

"There a no a nin thiat bath eft hnouse,
brethren Mr ate."- Mark x. 29,80.'

<y ( thelshop of Algoma, B IS

THE CRURCH (GUARDIAN.

1 
-

The prices of Ssh are uklng prices frem
sese, Wheng sal fronm store are iore, sayfma 25 ta o150 cnta per iiarl or quintal,

Large Codl bard, pr qt! no 385 tg 3.10
dîn!, Shere, new 2,00 a3.00

Arleliat, ...... S la t3.2&
BIank, "éwý 2.00 ta 3.90
Labralr, :: no

lýISt , l1 tute .00
Hadjok.Arle ..at. S.tUta2.2
Western S a .... 200
Pollock, " .... none
llerring (Store) iLabrador, per bbl...... none

ShoreS1il., No,1...... 4.00
No 1 Piat Shore ...... 1.25 ta 450
Shore otti.........3.75
B. of Islands Split ...... 300
Boone BaY Iounîl splits.00 ta 8.25
Gur rg.'s Ba. 2.00 tuo 2.50

Alrves, N.o 2 ta3.00
No. 2 noir... 1.25 ta .0

Miekerel, (Store>
lie. . per lîbI... . nona
U 0. 2, large, .... ..... nDole

No.2a....... i.... ....... tne
Ne .l, lagen iw.375ta 4.00
No. 3, iiîtd ir. 8.25
Sîun, new......21

Talmiîn-Store--
No. 1. per l.1...le a 20
No. 2............7 lo 1 8
No.3...........13WuIr)

Falnon -Newfoinllnaid and habradu,.o ln fa
hiard foii, 1; a ftilure, utid rery law

1 coilng to maorket

Fleur-
t anada Sup. Extra ... 0 85 ta (1.50
xtri............1.10 ta (.20

Streng BSita...5.751ta 1.Ut0
Sjri îg Rra... vmry •carte.

Extra Stato....
yu Fleur, Am.

Corrines-
lilnunDra tbhoice .11,10 ta 3.22

FreeI Grund.........3.00
Otimal-

Nova Scotlan,per bbl 6.00
la y rb....... .... 5.00 te 5.25
llarliiy, lier huit

Oums--
).E.L Black, ?IMbushl5U t 00
Canadian ixed. nne
N. S. and N. B ...... noue

Birsn..............
Beans, ier huah...... 00 la 2.00
Pea, round, par bl 4.00 ta 4.40
Poa,épilt.......5.00

provisions.-
3oef, Ani. Mean, bond 14.00

" Rr Mess...12.0O
lIo .Soa es n 5.1 e .1

Aln 'laie...- C ta i.00
ilExtra l'rime...

Extra PIata lit bondat.. 11.03 la 14.W0
Pork N. Y. C. Mess 13.00 ta 14.00

lu bond,
"P. E. I. Extra ISQO ta 16.00

c isa 10.00 to 10.00
"Pr-bless 1.4:l0to 14.00

" N Scotia Mess 14.00 o15.00
cit rime 10.00e 11.00

Lard ... ;..1...... ... 12tao13
jaccn, roll........... 18 ta 14
Ram. ........ il to 13

Sholders......... ... 9 ta 12
E ggs, pordo.....t.....ato 18

SALTfrontmstore-
Llvorpaol, per haid ....... 40 to 1.50
Tuil as llandr]........naone

à ailî-...........1.50 ta Le0 .
magia.............none

Liverpoo, baga store ... 61 ta 75
Tea.

Congou,t.1 £ dusty 25 ta SO
faur. ....28 ta I81

.ic...... 85 ta 37
superor. 9to 40

Oolang...........40 t a42
$cmnp, Canilles, M-

Dmedtie ron.,..

Etra.. ....
B.Mottled Il

Crown.G.-...
Lamndyu... T

Canada Lanndry..5 tu 7
Candles '»a antim10a.Js

Demnerara. per gal...38 040
cinfuegoi......'..89 ta 40

Trinid .............. 38 te 40

Porton le9i.gr.

Vue. Pan, duty pad...9 te 10
Yelievà C............0
Extra C.......10
Scotch renr, No.20

C .h...;.  ..... 124
GrandIlted.......i...l

Poi-td ico. 7

Butter,sai!trb-.....17fr19.
Cireaulçi ibr S-
Ob":_ J i ' flSo1

b .as.. ry.. 2
.i,0

............
*i - .-. 4'VtoS 7 to l9

Ç -0 __ Ej M-2
rsunde Augue.jet.

FOR

Ttldft a î annl Volume.
-ONE TOUSAND AND FIFTY PAGES.

Prive, Jie Doalr,

Thie worké intbe recognindi sonree o informatilon
on the statistees or Amerlcan Newppapers.

Aileértiisrs Auvrtilsg Atos, ltlltnra. Poil-
clans nd Ibo Departnîeri eo he Gurament re-.

poulis sateanents as the only re6og-dzed anth-

ILYflses tbe Name of Ail Nécspapers and other
Périnisina 's

It 11é9the rnOlUe., nIlgio. Gass or charaétr-

th agirasthé tdaysio!f-n.
t ves thé e tais me.

i gives lhs Pnbliahne'i N*Yme.
lit gués lthe site of th-» Papi-r.It glIs the Su barpion Prsé.
*t hive sthé Date s! tihehstblthnist, sn'ltheébout

obtainablatinformatonashunt théectllaaon, ,ands
sfleYrai niuable tables and-i salniiratifa.,
M eviéi anaily, ai inrormation brnglit adow"

tb the laiest date,' -1ý
Snttosny adtresa on recept eTthéeprie.;Ai-

QEO. P. ROWELL t &O., Publilishers,
(ufl a- per Aîi4aý Barmr.

10 prue t;.elw Yrk.a

DROWN, BROTHERS ,& .-.0
Ecg to tender their sincere thanks to the

who bave favored thent wth their patronage
ln the putl. -' - i

','hay a a graiod t& dn thaia tIecir enodes-
sours t giVe satisfaction, by dlspansmig the
bestMedicine il thé best manner, hase been
hlghly -sudlseiful. 'Thé Chehiala"Ie'it ln
stock tr t best the odun rket
affrd .' '.

Wbo visE tis e ié li i DRUGS.
wiltkýdfsPgq - ,ap$yta



THE

SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

t.eMat... .. ,.T Ilefd Ih. *f<fefetafiae tCover lbr a t a rère th

ni' rat re o e try derrat.

lmi .N*1enoit, Callahuoe esadVocal meétr
n(I& (JleU. î'"SIALIfflllOf 1 ira" o le b ghlob

1 ahlna adr n oesetisloi,
a sliusti'm, the arraag=eent for th@elth ai,

cinfortof the nmaeante poi fat, and the groubd,

ae ss bnpnea'nd w .llblng'o'rthIr ppilo cad
aunelu'p Geoîatnly hbefùthunt Ithle ta

motilvefore elOn nani asel f.dla lIne.l an .Io
te mte lii n notoly eduuatod and roubad, but uin.

Iceiuile.éigS CIrltan wormen.
Trha É.iîoIn-tlIe mia l adillse.lMbfur Termi ni

tan weekéue. suea Term be1o irea-
.irDoe.< IP 19Be sber aBcd,,
Po pr Term to w 8. Agditonaidor boarder,

Apply for admolein ao rInformaton te

Wyeham laS,'.roula.

St. Mrparet's Hall,
HALIFAX, N. S.

DIOCESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.
VISIT IO R.

The Rof.thLoriBI8olo Nova Scoll,
P R IN C IPAL.

The Rev. John Padfield.
Tiin.cliool will Re-Open January Il. Clases

will foiîed at once for the-Univeity Eran
ijnatioins Tie title "Associatel n ArtA,' cou ow
bu uobtned from Kutiiimg'e College, hiVidsor.

Pupile not destrilng to pursio the highmer
itudlké,a presrbed the University, can mnake

a specialty of Artni lle]lCIles Lettres, Un um.wal
fellities are pnvided for the îlquiriL of a thr

omglh an d correct knowledge of the 1 remcih an.

lro i aPreparatory Department for young
pmmtils.

TArr.
TmR 1,. J1. PADVILD, Aise WATKIISs,

MaIusslr iiun:, MiiCoecatnAN.
i t. . It.PAtta Paot,VIIaITisol Maras.
* For Termma, &c , apifly te the Prenident.

BOOKS
ZLATZZa EmEI'7TD,

lIog'iI Manls for lie PepIlo--Moring
mnd iveneing Prayer, 3

Plain Teaching nn Chitrch Principles.,i
'rte Clihu und the Bible ln their relation

to each other, 3
Manuial of Ci rintian Doctrine for Coznfir

ination tLmlidates, 3
ilouroiintal Tenchlmg,3

l 'fkloe Lus aofChrtct, one largo8vo. vol., 2 0
arrar's Life of Chriat, 1 1

Tho Narrow Way, 20
'ie Ipproachin end of the Ago vieweid ln

the ofPr ecy andScience, by
H. Orattau Cnvol, 2 7b

Vhat l entiîrmatian? b; the Most Reve.
end the iMetrop>oltan of Caenai, 1

WMn the prie remiiitted, bookt aire malled
free of charge.

J. & A. McMILLAN,
98 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

ST.iuNx,IN. ».

ARTHUR FORDHAM,
131rORTEM AND DEALER IN

132 Upper Water Street,
I-I..A.LIFA'1, .Ls s.

49

PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLESi
0HUROH SERVIOES1

PRAYER BOOKS.
OHUROH HYMNS,

HYMNS, Ancient and Modorn; Stops
to the Altar, Barnest Communicant,
Euchaxistical and other Altar MANUALS
in various bindings.

STATIONERY,
0f au dSorption.

80ROO0 3O0XS. PAft,
Subecriptions receiyed ~'al

English îandk mencâan, oe.s
ýmpeTsa&i«e szwderiEist

a Ped.r la ap cati fil, * Ltest a,Me lyp .ra
and Periodiòäls alway~lsito k.

2 0. 0. MORTO

l ocn r . A[7%ursday, Aguat 12 1à86
OFnG N SILVER

andecPresident- Taz LoBIsRO. BRADBURY 1
- - - o hA now anring a Stock Of31 BABRINGTON TSET. CcUota-Ofrtori aatly kOarpets Floor-Olotbs,

Second to noue in tàe Maritine Provn

" eha rce d reHair Cloha. Cretonnes, REP DAMASKS,pja ate ecded freljigiI~." Âd Imitation Luather Claths, in immene
vatiety. ÂAupIéidicLporltneu ol

TreaurekWm.GOonip EF .,
Granville tt., Hahfax LEAD THE WOR LD Rich Lace Curtaïns,

SecreIa Il. R. Wainwright, RUGS, Corices, Stair Roda.&p
P.O. Box 494 Halifax. - TABLE DAMA cKS of $dl widths and nauti

IX SRTX: aeand SHEETiNG1P.- 3 M ýT Mn-31 inai t th favorite mate..

OnTCAae Rich Bik SILKSfr)m best makersTM STAND A, BD.îuuiuLL1IBMtM ad C O T I T
Ameiîca Waa e OheOE r a utor-

ThI. atex &* English on" dnEntrance, il GeorgeSt.
.4 Lùs N*doueuecfte111 ILIIVoLmrIB~ Co mens Suite. }Well-iaade;

The odard raeffl-sensa Gof tt o ru e e du
-pondent and reader. 40oea Fine, D SonTmaterir i .

0.loesT Braces, dkerchiefs r r&c.
r PrPes in ev department the vury

It'tlqrloc oI etlôtl el or rthe ti.weî O KE IO INA .LOis-ST ctrrelit su i te a y.
Somîwm irtit51cr lmrgrIa l d atfiS Sur. çot

th. nimebrated W Sel sounrami Triple. ProfMe IllustraIoel. Wmth Valalde Tables and

~Idun licour era. lini. bu luthé wral le '''A "'"° ""moo m- "r a MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
Ir c ol ntfii.r"noaia fl = t'c °t ° ° ° iO ver16 000nintU se. e Co nl

i bçaddlfmml Ih e daa mo lr i ion lime7 cen

e^1N taue"rSeat 0 a S am it ea ", ;d fo il m. a Over dUse.In Chalice, Paten,
Rend to"a°ure,"m "",m "''ut','; 00MEES -VU DICTIONAB1Y.

1)*îî Cuer. l M u. u CuL u oI.PoneyIllustratei. ilub ,Fvi'iable Atpondice&aY___taa_ "'s o hl "'' FOR HOLY COmfMUNION.N'fIre Flouerý sIaia osuit mt, Chiunté;, butter 01Mpae*. i2too. litailen. #1",5. ad WN R E
l'Anos VJîeumuwl Wemr Piluiers. Water rôeleri, listing

f cl d It ng paS. Enumi moervalu For the Family and the Library.
(01* Irit preor Z T Z ., SX.9. MFrom perîoual sequmnînitence ith titi grmu JtID IfiDlO'T founmfiw0Kettlos. ulthe'Wrnf uýr F ?IrPr prietor IL , BFomproa.c. tn

1-H E UIJAFT.). C DTIONAZY. ecan ala in e tseimem aswort2 ofte teieorLUItIJotencIU, UieIIng SàV
liutryid cd dUcabmld E. $ 1pagea.u Fiam03 in our families, andi they give entire

àbrY Siep, Slarbled Ege.$1000. tiato.
For sae by ail Duehellera . e rS~e tue : imbIîpP Andaeiie

Paulor.ic poule, ai, Boo i c rrdet r re fee Amea, Iimto.e. The Best Assortnent and Value
J. L PINOTT CO. Phiadelhiaishop Janea, 'mee'd}.., Philadephia iop Fte, ton.in the Market, atFE E DÊsI AI L ilimiîmepHarris, N. Y.

iEelEopD WieyCincinnati. M., . BROWN & 0.'
BLish oHaven. Atanta, Ga.ANUTRITIOUSONDIMETFO Merr, Chicao. (ESTABLISHED A. ~. 1840,)

ANURIIOUGODIMNTORRoy. 
GH. whit,,e D.

Mis. U. S. Grant,t h'gt'. JEWELLERS and Silvergmiths
Horses, Cattle, Milch i" a 18 GRANVILLE STREET

Cows, Sheep, Pigs and GrNHte.Y. HALIFAX, N. S. i
Polu ItrV. ev. John F. Hunt, D D.

Gen. O.. Howard OrLgon.
Time object of this ]'EED is t prevent dis- iP TDr. osep hti Cnngs,t.

oase, t purt andmmaiutmint mnimnals in ahealthy..Art, Rev. J. M. Walden, Cin. O
conditionarnd t economite feIed. .Rev. R. M. Hatiel, Phil. - X.. N- 6.

aAll the ingedients compniîmî>ing ttis FEED NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES Dr. J. M. Raid, New York.
are certain heaitltl-giving Herbs, Seeds and • Kow ready, as Reduced Prie. Dr. C. N. Sma, Brooklyn.
Ronte, wiich canttot h obtaiued by animails o ro Twr.iDraset, soiase,,sist r B awa. ,Ci. O.r a otWar E IN R,
that are stail-fd. A varleddietisas nece-oo and p i r r r gr n rrgnW. G. Ficher, Phia. 5rtea.fO Cat and Wrought ionr Pipe with

ary to the haoro or tny other animal as it is cend for Our arest ILLlUSTRATED CATALOGUE, Apla n M Cabe, P il MnEtur egin onuia u ndMachine
t ais .PMCItc ST, adCIRCULARS wtth mV1LyLmu=m -5 1ev.D A l b'.%l tinam ften oery

to nian. m anæ nrTRev. DanielCury D.D bers' and Stem Fittersw gnesPui

GN, BO STO,"' /.u. Maor &IMLIIOE.Bev. W H.De PuyiD. D.
DIREOIONS FOR FEEDIN. &ACo.,BoToNW To I.DanialrWiA,1. BRASS COODS

Ista At nclitire of fe-disimixlalfpntorSands St. Church, Br'klyn.0 1:)
t h e -Aea h f e Rev. J. S. I slkp; Phil. and the iea ier classes ofBras and Coppu r W ork.

lieFul wh thé unal quautlcy of corilor o-.@.rnhar 1111 iIlIIlIlf iui
tu a sirs dîne onmirore w1i bua Siporteet o ill.UIIII ANDuIUIIIIII U vRe. L. Hitchcok, Chicago.As

linron yhen ueau deducl one fiiîrlimpaor teIli.
uscmral gra ree r Icd Sal me uulgiC r -: I Dr. T. De Witt TalmagaetI"Friend Smith la a

CoMAa eae ehaime of feedi m at the rate of At the PopularDryGooc& MillineryStorun ethodirt, but Imis planasar all orthodox; yen Vo s8I'asinB and rllin SI
L a-Â%ji ta fo i chue et eomS wlgmit tie rua e oî'nuglt ta heor mine tallitund eumg. Il w oîlapt.e.-

aI pants for every dosen cowa, iyi h tilr usual feed. 273 & 215 BARRINGTON STREET, to family 1 rayers and the gayest partieswho visit

nuIn f iteua en an utterhiasuiri,1 at th large Corner of Jacob Street. ny home. M - PUBLIC BUILDINGS, RESI
Buitlooks.-Ii mne a for Cow. Dr. E. O. Haven ay My DENCES, AND FACTORIES supplied

C&vO udL&bT-t ah ir@of.edrg. E .HvngyswyBabr iano h
mi ao mii fLr-eee cb tth i fiquar McMURofcoY &u es talgmow btter every day, and my"elf
mixo ha plfo ut Iluetanl im al& uaUt R.AY ULhJand fainil more andi more ini love wlti i. Ail

ing -Ata m ySone u fimg , l a i r 'ur enadmireit."
lie Fou.! uith teuhuail cr11 or metir eaehSmlog. Are ebowarthile &mpanui, la eer esm'lpîrtmn,. am"n u '" fe at iwaith ul ADlime mo dem ipuî-mne lldb
etthoi Fa food.a tfi kAr H atdv panaBishop Simplson Baya! 4, After a trial in m ll hmodern improvements, fitted by.I'bîlihI ay is etnotaeîLeFeul li a peck LAIOER. IlOlEIL. auid t'DlF 'i'ÂIED Blnp n' ~' En'ineera lhooungbl3' rquainted eiîh aur
of theiruu foSol e msd. Adso.tment Ilan una. family foryears, for beauty of finish and wo'rk- numaeenqi

i . A mesir l holding exact am«n.t of eue feud tmansip, and srlendid qualia% of tne, your'im
Sensedila èvery00 bg. Yards DRESS G)DS Brabury Piano cannai buequm-edSl." 01Agnttfor theSied Application o1

PRI ES. a pis 1. Dr. J. K Vincentsays i"Forfamilý worship WARREN'S F
Bage containing 100 Feeds (25 lbs.,J $2.00 In all the new Styles mad Fabie, cmprisig social gatherine , the Sabbath-schoo , and all E LT OF0NG

Bmga coontaining 200(50 Iba..) $4.00 Bags POMIPADO URS, Joquard FS, Plain triped kinds of musical entertainments, give me, in pre-
contaning 400 Feeds (100 Ibs.,) 08.00. and Damîask Satin Clothe, DeBeig, ielanges, erence t all otbhrdth seet toca Bradbury And Roofing Matrils, in and for tho

For Poultry. a spoolally prepared FeooJeClot ris in i ano. texce a mngmg i." Province of Nova Scotia.
DUt UP ln 2 1-2 Ib.boxes, 25 centa. -Als0, Unefi Washixmg Falmics, in DflainesB D .Fulr E12l -- > 9l~AJTTfif1

Plain, Striped and Fancy Linens White and Dr. 0.. Fowler, Eilitor of The Chrisian
Coloured Lawns, Piquies, etc., etc. aAdctias:I n preference to any Piano12015 b36BR RO M TPropired only by MARSDEN & 00. A splendid asortimentf Iron which Indies nma made we hught and use the Bradbury AinmyI

698 Oraig Street, Montreal. ae1t1and havo made up toc their omn or chIil'- fmil. .Ve al svote saihalt ha on equal inui69 rirou'. iWear. ti 1p.v orkmaihip, mwet ton., and el-emy th*n
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